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Cedar Falls, Iowa

Basketball, South Dakota State at Cedar Falls.

January 4 -

January 6 to 8-Religious Emphasis Week, The Commons and College

Auditorium .
January 11 -Basketball, Simpson College at Cedar Falls.
January 16-Concert, Ig or Go rin, bariton, 8 p. m ., College Auditorium .

Basketball, Lo ras Co llge at Cedar Falls.

January 26-

Februa ry 1 and 2-- Brindley Debate Tournament, Auditorium Bu ild ing .
February 4-

Concert, Robert Casadesus, p iani st, 8 p .m ., Co ll ege A udito rium .

College Symphony Orchestra Concert, 8 p. m ., Co ll ege
.
Auditorium

Feb ruary

10 -

Feb rua ry 16-Basketball, Augustana Co llege at Cedar Fall s.
March 7-

Band Concert, 8 p. m ., Co llege Auditorium .

March 24, 25, 26-

lnter - racial Conference, College Auditorium and The

Commons .
April 18 and 19-

Dramatic Production, 8 p. m ., College Auditorium .

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Orchestra Gives Fall Concert

~tu,, CAMPUS TODAY
Eighteen Elected to College Who's Who
Eighteen Teachers College students have
been selected as members of Who's Who
Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges. Qualities of scholarship, leadership,
character, participation in extra-curricular activities, and indication of future usefulness to
business and society were considered in selecting
the members.
Those chosen for the honor were Harriet
Fagan, Donna Gleason, and Donald Porter,
Cedar Falls; Lois Behner, Dorothy Nagle, and
Carol Sage, Waterloo; Lois Bare, Independence; Eunice Boehlje, Sheffield; Leona Bro,
Exira; Earl Dunn, Manchester; Reba Flathers,
Marshalltown; Lois Frederick, Marion; Harriet
Henry, Cresco; Mrs. Junealice Hillman, Sioux
City; Nancy Jewell, Grosse Ile, Mich. ; Rosemary Kepler, Excelsior Springs, Mo.; Cleo
Martin, Eagle Grove; Doris Priem, Nora
Springs.

*

Special Service Held Armistice Day
Armistice Day was observed at Teachers
College with a special morning chapel service.
Dr. Vernon P. Bodein, director of the bureau of
religious activities, addressed the audience on
the subject, "At Last Silence Comes."
The Cedar Falls post of the American Legion
and its auxiliary were special guests at the
service. The American Legion col©r guard
advanced and retired the flag. H. G. Palmer,
head of the art department, and Lester McCoy,
instructor in music, sang a duet.

Seventy members of the Teachers College
Symphony Orchestra presented their fall concert November 11, under the direction of Dr.
Edward Kurtz, head of the department of
music.
"Symphony No. 1" by Beethoven opened
the program. This was followed by the aria,
"II Lacerate Spirito," from the opera "Simone
Boccanegra," by Buiseppe Verdi. Harald Hols-t,
associate professor of voice, was soloist. After
intermission, the orchestra played "Steppes of
Central Asia" by Borodin and "Petite Suite"
by Dubussy. Sharbier's "Espana Rhapsody"
concluded the program.

*

The Alumnus Cover Picture
Pictured on the cover thi s month is the entrance
to the Home r H . Seerley Hall for Men during the
first snowfall thi s winter. Once again c ivili an men
are occu pying the men 's dormitories, and they
will soon be filled to capacity.
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More Me n Enroll for Winter Qua rter
A 52 per cent increase in winter quarter
enrollment over that of a year ago brought
the number of students registered at Teachers
College to 1,261. Figures show that 964 women
and 297 men are enrolled. Of the more than
170 veterans now enrolled, 65 are married .
.

,.,

Teacher's Life Not Riley's

•

" Hobo" Sad ie B. Campbell in he r plaid shirt
and blue jeans on Cut Day.

"Teaching does not offer the 'life of Riley,'
but a chance to buckle your belts and be instrumentalities of peace for tomorrow," C. H.
Munson, superintendent of schools of Whiting,
Iowa, told Teachers College students in his
address November 13.
Speaking on "Rural Education's Role in
Securing the Peace," as part of the Education
Week program, Mr. Munson stressed the rural
teacher's obligation to contribute to the community that hired him. "He should not merely
use his position as a stepping stone to a better
job, for anyone who does is a failure in the
profession."

Students Dress Hobo Style for Cut Day

Jack Shelly and E. Stanley Jones Spea k

Dressed in dungarees, jeans, and sloppy
plaid shirts, in regular Hobo style, Teachers
College students had a hilarious "Cut Day,"
October 30. The big day started at 10 o'clock
with the band marching through buildings
leading the students to the auditorium for a
program.

Jack Shelly, newscaster for WHO radio
station of Des Moines, talked before a packed
auditorium, October 17, about Japan's surrender. Mr. Shelly had toured the Central
Pacific area before the war ended and was
present at the surrender ceremony in Tokyo
Bay. He asserted that Japan knows now that
she has been defeated.
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, well known missionary,
lecturer and author, in his talk at an all-college
convocation, October 21, pointed out that world
anarchy leads to world wars. H e declared a
belief in a federal union for world government
which is not a world state.

Highlight of the program was the skit
about the football team given by 11 girls, with
Dean Sadie B. Campbell, dressed in blue jeans
and a plaid shirt, acting the part of water boy.
Following the "Hobo" lunch in the Commons,
the students snake danced downtown to the
Regent theatre where they were treated to a
free movie. Concluding the day's activities
was the demonstration that evening of the
fundamentals of the game of football by
Coach Clyde L. (Buck) Starbeck and members
of the squad.
Pag P Two

"The destiny of this country is in your
hands," Dr. Jones told the stud en ts. "You are
a better generation than mine, in that you are
more honest and better trained."
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Baby daughter Viki is daddy's "little helper" when Al Towne, Teachers College war veteran , si ts
- Photos by De nn is Pett
down to type his lessons.

By Mary Benoit

"Hey, honey, how about some breakfast?"
Mrs. John Civilian, just recently Mrs. Johnny
Doughboy, reaches across her sleeping husband
to turn off the alarm clock. She gives him a
gentle shake.
"Ummmmmm," mumbles her drousy spouse.
"Come on," she coaxes, "wake up or you'll
be late for your eight o'clock again!"
"But I'm ti-" An unmistakable wail floats
in, cutting short the argument.
A fatherly groan escapes. "Oh, oh, there
goes Junior! Look! Let's flip a coin. Heads
you get the breakfast and I take care of him,
tails I get the breakfast-"
It's an early morning scene in the apartment
of one of the 65 married veterans now enrolled
at Teachers College. Approximately one-third
of the 170 returned veterans are married men.

1946
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Before the war Johnny and his girl shared
the same study table at college, helped each
other with algebra or English assignments. Now
Johnny and his wife are sharing an apartment.
He still carries books home from school, but
he also takes his turn wielding a dishtowel
and dustcloth. In fact, pinning up threecornered pants is no longer a novelty to him.
Boiling coffee and frying steaks is sometimes a novelty to his wife, though. One
veteran's wife, whose previous kitchen experience has been limited to peeling potatoes
and opening cans, is "sandwiching" in a home
economics course, hoping to improve her
gradepoint and hubby's digestion at the same
time.
Although only a few of the veterans' wives
are attending college, many of them help their
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hand with the dishes.

Loring Carl lends a

hu~bands with homework-reading aloud to
them, checking over themes, or even doing
some library research. In return, many of the
fellows wriggle into frilly aprons to help
with the supper dishes or to run a vacuum
cleaner over a rug slightly littered with remnant:; of Junior's coloring book.

New washing machines, due to war-time
shortage, are luxuries most of the young wives
merely dream about. Except one lucky gal
whose hu£band unearthed an ancient but trusty
machine that at least saves wear and tear on
the old tin wash boara, if not on its operator.
"And," grins the ingenious discoverer, "it does
an especially good job on negligees and-uhthings!"
J chnny may be one of the 118 veterans
enrolled under Public Law 346 (G. I. Bill of
Rights) ; he may be one of the 17 enrolled
under Public Law 16 (Vocational Rehabilitation) ; or he may be one of the 27 "on their
own." Whatever the group, it is almost safe
to bet tha t he is on a degree curricula, accord:ng to Dr. Marshall Beard, registrar. Although
the veterans are scattered thro ugh almost every
department, coaching heads the list, dosely
fo llowed by social science majors.
" All this talk about veteram ' difficult readjustments," scoffed Dr. Beard, "is sheer
baloney! These boys take a month, perhaps,
to get readjusted to study habits, but other
than this they fi t in beautifully. Their seriousness of purpose adds a decided touch of maturity to the college."
~ •it
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George Clark, recently returned fighter pilot, samples his wife's first waffles.
Mrs. James White attending classes together.
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Dr. Beard seemed to feel that this "fitting
in" was partially due to the fact that this
is a professional college and the majority of
the students have their objectives clearly in
mind at the time of enrollment.
" Not only do they fit in academically, but
these returned veterans are a distinct asset in
that they raise the standards of competition
of the college as a whole," Dr. Beard added.
The entire first string basketball team consists of veterans.
Shortly after the fall term began, a group
of veterans met at the home of President
and Mrs. Malcolm Price to plan a veterans'
fra ternity. Choosing the name "Pan-Vets,"
adapted from Panther-Veterans, they elected
Joseph Mueller, Ridgewood, N. Y., president. O ther officers include Sam Newburg,
Waterloo, vice president; Walter Harris,
Williamsburg, secretary; and Fred Sell, Elgin,
Ill., treasurer. Dr. H . A. Riebe, professor
of education, is the faculty sponsor.
As stated by the Pan-Vets constitution, the
organization's purpose is "to deal intelligently
with prol,lems and interests of student veterans
and promote the welfare of the Iowa State
Teachers College."
The Pan-Vets program will deal with the
adjustment, housing, educational, and financial

•

•

Veteran Gordan Jense n gets help from W. I.
Sayre, acting ch ief af the Veteran's Adm inistration Gu idance Center.

needs of the student veterans.
Membership eligibility is offered any male
veteran of the Army, Navy, Coast Guard, or
Marines honorably discharged or having
equivalent separation papers. Honorary membership is extended to male members of the
Teachers College faculty who have served m
the armed forces in World War I or II.

Phatagrapher gets the atte ntion af a group af " Pan - Vets" at th ei r first meeting at President
Price's home. Joe Mu e ll er, front right, is th e fi rst preside nt of the group.

Reunion Set for Des Moines
The annual dinner and reunion for Teachers
College graduates and friends will be held on
Friday, February 1, at Younkers Tea Room in
Des Moines at the time of the Iowa State
Teachers Association convention. The dinner
will start promptly at 5: 30 p. m., and will be
over at 7:30. Reservations are desirable and
may be obtained at the college exhibit booth
on the first floor of the Shrine Temple.
As usual, a number of Teachers College
professors will be present at the I. S. T. A.
convention on January 31 and February 1 and
2 to present topics in the discussion groups.
The exhibit booth in Shrine Temple during
the convention will be larger and more representative of the work at Teachers College
than ever before, according to Albert C. Fuller,
director of the Bureau of Alumni Service.

T. C. Alumni Meet in Chicago
Eighty-seven Teacher College alumni were
present at the annual alumni dinner and reunion
at The Piccadilly Restaurant in Chicago,
November 17. President Malcolm Price spoke
at the dinner on the peacetime program of
Teachers College. Louis A. Orr, B.S. '28,
chairman of the committee on arrangements,
was toastmaster.

Special Six-Week Session for Veterans
A special six-week winter quarter session
will be offered at Teachers College beginning
January 16, with courses especially selected to
accommodate returning servicemen who expect
to be discharged prior to that time.
The courses for the special six-week session
will be given by members of the regular instructional staff at the college, who will take
on this extra teaching load in order to aid the
returning servicemen in getting started with
their college studies.
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Pap S<W-eet "So.leJ."
It's not the • "soles" that make the work
for "Pop" Mortensen, the shoe repair man
with the shop across from Berg's. It's the
"heels." Although, he admits he saves soles
at the rate of about seven or eight pairs a day.
"Pumps are brought in most often by
college girls," reflects Pop, looking back on
nearly, 20 years of business on the Hill, "and
heels seem to be the things that bother." It's
not unusual for a Teachers College girl to
come hobbling in carrying one heel, and expecting to have Pop fix it pronto.
Born in Denmark, "Pop" came over to this
country first when he was ·21. He stayed only
three years that time. Later, in 1919, he came
to America for good, bringing with him his
wife and seven children. "We made shoes in
Denmark," says "Pop." "And a shoemaker
over there didn't like to be called a cobbler;
cobblers only repaired shoes."
Many Teachers College alums and former
students take advantage of his mail order
service, sending shoes back from all parts of
the country to be repaired at "Pop's on the
Hill."
Girls come in more often than boys, "Pop"
has noticed, not because they're harder on
shoes, but because "well, there's just more
girls!"
Nearly 60 years of shoemaking haven't
dulled "Pop's" enthusiasm for his work. "Tired
of it?" he exclaims. "Never! I wouldn't trade
it for anything else!"

THE ALUMNUS
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Grand Old Mon of Music.

C. A. Fullerton Dies
Editor's Note: Since the death of Professor
Emeritus C. A. Fullerton came just as The
Alumnus was going to press we present herewith
a brief biographical sketch of his life. A more
detailed interpretation of his life and work
will appear in the April issue.

T

HE GRANO OLD MAN of Iowa music,
Professor Charles A. Fullerton, 84, who
was associated with the music department of
Iowa State Teachers College for 48 years, died
D ecember 14 at Sartori Memorial hospital in
Cedar Falls.
He was stricken December 2 and removed
to the hospital a few days later. Death was
caused by cerebral thrombosis. Professor
Fullerton was still active at the time he was
stricken and only the previous week had filled
an appointment as part of his extension service.
There is hardly a Teachers College graduate
in the last 40 years and scarcely a rural school

1946
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child in Iowa who hasn't either known or heard
of Pro fessor Fullerton, originator of the nowfamous choir plan of teaching music by use of
phonograph records. He gained not only
national but international recognition for his
work with music in rural schools.
By invitation Professor Fullerton had visited
every state in the Union but three giving
demonstrations of his method of teaching music.
In 1931 he was invited to Lucerne, Switzerland,
to explain his method of teaching music in rural
schools. However, Mrs. Fullerton was killed
in an accident in Paris and he did not continue
on to Switzerland.
Professor Fullerton was born in Manchester,
N . H ., October 11, 1861. His parents moved
to Iowa when he was 9 years old, settling in
the vicinity of Nora Springs. He received his
early education in Iowa public schools.
He received his Bachelor of Science degree
from Iowa State Normal School, now Teachers
College, in 1890. While students at Normal
School Charles A. Fullerton and his brother
Robert started the "Minnesingers," men's
chorus, which was well known for its excellence.
Charles A. Fullerton taught in rural schools
and also served as superintendent of schools at
Norway, Parkersburg, and Manson, Iowa. He
was a special student at the University of
Chicago for a year before he began his work in
the music department in 1897. He married
Alma Gray of Postville, Iowa, June 23, 1897.
Professor Fullerton was made head of the
department of Public School Music at Teachers
College in 1909. He served in that capacity
until 1934 when he was given the emeritus
status. Although he was only supposed to give
one-third time service he carried practically
a full schedule of work in the extension service
until his death. From 1897 on Professor
Fullerton was engaged in continuous research
regarding the application of modern educational
ideals to music education in the elementary
schools.
Professor Fullerton was the author of a
number of textbooks that have been widely
( Please turn to page 2 0 )
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Faculty Members Return

T

M. "Hon"
Nordly and David H. McCuskey, instructors in physical education, and Emil WI.
Bock, instructor in violin-who have been on
leave of absence serving in the armed forces
returned to their positions at Teachers College
this fall.
HREE

FACULTY

MEMBERs-O.

<J~

McCuskey Revives Wrestling

Wrestling activities were resumed at Teachers College with the return of Lieutenant
Commander David H. McCuskey. He left
Cedar Falls in August, 1942, to become physical
education director with the Navy Pre-flight
school at Iowa City where he served one year.
H e was later transferred to the Naval Air
Station, Olathe, Kansas, where he was director
of athletics for two years. He served in the
South Pacific before he received his discharge
in November.
Mr. Bock returned to Teachers College in
October from the Army after a leave of absence
of three years. He spent two years in the field
artillery training center at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
as a radio instructor. From there he was sent
to the European theater of operations where he
fought with the 345th infantry regiment of the
87th division all the way across Europe. He
was in the "battle of the bulge" and was with
the Third Army in the assault crossing of the
Rhine.

Page Eight
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Lieutenant Commander Nordly laid aside
his uniform in November in time to take over
the direction of the Teachers College basketball
team for the first cage season since 1942-43.
As lieutenant in the Navy Pre-flight School at
Iowa City, he coached the Seahawks to fame
with a two-year record of 35 wins as against
only seven defeats.
After leaving Iowa City in July, 1945,
Nordly was stationed for a short time on the
\'(1 est coast before being transferred to New
Jersey and later to New York. While in New
York, he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant commander.

e~ o1 tk
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The College Quortet

A

NEW PROGRAM, "Familiar Favorites," has
been added to the schedule of the "Iowa
State Teachers College of the Air." This
program of music will be presented from 9 to
9:30 p. m. every Monday by facult y members
and students of the music department.

In commemoration of the centennial year
of Iowa's statehood, two monthly programs
concerning significant events in the history of
the state will be heard over KXEL. At 4: 15
on the first Tuesday of every month Hugh S.
Buffum, professor of education, will present
historical reminiscences. At 4 o'clock on the
second Tuesday of every month Dr. Leland
L. Sage, associate professor of history, will
present "Iowa Vignettes."
Trevor Kelford, returned war veteran and
student at T eachers College, is now commentator on the "News Reviews" program heard
every Monday at 1:45. M r. Kelford was
formerly program manager for a Virginia radio
station and is now on the staff of KXEL as
an announcer during the morning hours.
Emil W. Bock, violinist, and H enry Harris,
pianist, will be back on the regular music
schedule in January. Both are faculty members
who have been on leave of absence serving in
the armed forces.
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Pictured abave is a scale made l af the prapased Arts and Industries Building.
the first canstructian on the Teachers College Building program .

This will be

Four New Buildings in Post-War Plans

T

EACHERS COLLEGE will surge ahead once
more to a position of leadership among
colleges of its kind in the co.untry when the
$905 ,000 post-war building program now underway begins to take form.
President Malcolm Price in an interview
with the press recently, announced plans fo r the
new Campus School laboratory which will cost
in the neighborhood of $400,000 ; an Arts and
Industries Building costing approximately $200,000; a College H ealth Service and H ospital
Build ing, $150,000; and a College Garage,
$55,0 0; as well as additional service facilities
a1,d equipment.

T he new construction fo r Teachers College
will be the firs t expenditu re from state fun ds
for capital outlay since 1925, with the exception
uf the addition of a , wimming pool to the
Women's Gymnasium. T he last major structu re
added to the campus by the use of state funds
was the Men's Gymnasium, erected 20 years
ago. Sine~ that time, the only new major
construction;' has been that of the Commons
,]946
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Building (1933), the George T. Baker and
H omer H . Seerley Dormitories for Men (1935
and 1936) , and the Anna B. Lawther Dormitory for Women (1939). Construction of these
buildings ha, been financed through other than
~tate fund s.
Enrollment at T eachers College is expected
to reach new heights with the return of men
and women from military service. The normal
pre-war enrollment stood at 1,800. Increases
this fa ll have already brought the enrollment
to 1,26 1 with 656 new students. Present estimates fo r 1947 are as high as 2,200 students.
During the war, enrollment had d ropped to an
all-time low of 850 students, with less than 100
men in school. This winter the 964 women and
297 men brought the man-woman ratio back
to its highest post-war peak of one man to
every three women students.
ARTS AND INDUSTRIES BUILDING :
This new building will be a rectangular, twostory, steel frame structure with brick walls

STATE TEACHERS CO LLEGE
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and modern design, occupying an area of 240
by 60 feet. It anticipates post-war interest in
technical activity and progress with emphasis
upon consumer knowledge, and will provide
laboratories for the development of skills in
all phases of arts and industries, as well as a
special m.del set-up providing a pattern for
the needs of some 650 smaller schools in the
state.
FIRST FLOOR: Laboratories for woodworking,
foundry, metals, electricity, printing, farm
mechanics, transportation, an exhibit room, and
an arts and industries laboratory. On this
floor will be the model, small-school set-up to
be used in the orientation course for freshman
students.
SECOND FLOOR : Includes staff offices and
laboratories for design and materials, machines,
sculpture, ceramics, mechanical drawing, painting, and weaving, as well as three general arts
laboratories and a visual education assembly
room. The building will provide facilities for
300 arts students and 200 industrial arts students. Located at the south end of the campus
on a triangular area between Highway 57 and
Twenty-seventh Street, the main entrance will
face the present campus.
THE CAMPUS LABORATORY
SCHOOL: Present plans call for a large, twostory Campus School Building, with two wings
joined by a central section. Construction will
be of steel frame with brick walls. The central
section will be devoted to a gym~asium, library,
cafeteria, and possibly a swimming pool. There
will be an elementary wing, providing a nursery
school unit and rooms for grades from kindergarten through sixth grade. The high school
wing will be devoted to grades seven to twelve.
Plaas as yet incomplete call for large areas of
adj0tning campus devoted to playgrounds and
athletic fields, as well as school gardens for use
in agricultural experiments and by classes in
biology, botany, and general science.
The proposed Campus School will provide
large class rooms, most of them 22 by 40 feet,
in order to allow seating and cloak room space
Page Ten

for college classes visiting the school for observation, dem,;:nstration or practice teaching, as
well as ample room for the children being
instructed. The classrooms of the present
Campus School do not provide adequate space
for instruction of pupils and are totally inadequate for accomodating visiting college
classes. The high school wing will be organized
into suites for social studies, music, arts, science,
home economics, and commercial · education,
with offices for the faculty of each field as part
of the suites. The art and music suites, which
will service both the elementary wing and high
school wing, will be located in the central
area.
The new campus school building will be
located on a recently acquired acreage at the
north end of the campus.
THE COLLEGE HOSPITAL: Plans which
are still in the preliminary stage call for a
building with two main floors and basement.
Construction will be of steel, brick, and concrete,
with offices, examination rooms, and nurses
quarters on the ground floor, and hospital
rooms and an isolation ward on the second
floor. Planned capacity is for 25 beds. The
building will be located near the women's
dormitories at the north end of the campus.
The new structure will replace a small outmoded brick hospital and a student health
service building, now located in a wooden
structure, formerl y a farm home. In addition
to care for illness among students, it will
provide increased facilities for emphasis upon
disease prevention and hy~iene.
GARAGE BUILDING: A 145 by 80 foot,
single-story, steel frame structure of brick and
monolithic concrete walls with large window
areas. It will provide an area of 80 by 108
feet for storage of college buses, extension
service cars, and equipment. The retru1inder of
the building will be devoted to service and
repair department equipment, with a hoist and
service pit lar~e enough to handle college buses.

THE ALUMNUS
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Re united Teachers College sports mentors above are left to right : A . D. Dickinson ( standing ),
L. L. Mend enhall , " Hon " Nordly, Dave McCuskey, "Mon " Whitford , and " Buck" Storbeck. Still
se rv ing in Germany is Paul Bender.

By Dick Abel e

I

returned to the
Iowa State Teachers College this season
after a lapse of three years. In this first postwar season, Coach O liver M. (Hon) Nordly,
again at the helm of the Tutor squad, starts
his seventh year as head basketball mentor on
the hill. Coach Nordly, only recently discharged from the Navy, had the position of
head coach of the Naval Seahawks basketball
five at Iowa City. During his two-year tenure,
his fives won 35 of a 42 game schedule.
This year's Panther squad shapes up with a
large share of the burden being carried by
returning servicemen, as thirteen of the fifteenman squad have been released recently from
the services. Of these, five are lettermen of
previous court squads on the campus. They
are Delbert Mully, Cedar Falls, who lettered in
the 1941-42 and 1942-43 seasons at Teachers
College; Robert Esau and Donald Green, Burlington, both playing two years for Burlington
Junior College and lettering in the 1940-41
NTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL
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Tutor season; Donald Dutcher, Cedar Falls,
a pivot man who lettered in the Teachers'
1942-43 season; and Robert Titsworth, Webster
City, who participated at Webster City Junior
College and won his "I" in 1942-43.
O f the other returning servicemen, James
Maetzold, Red Wing, Minn., has previously
lettered in basketball at Hamline University
of St. Paul, Minn. J im scored 30 points
in the Teachers College rout of Grinnell in
the season's opener. Paul Siglin, a senior from
Cedar Falls, won two basketball letters at Iowa
University in 1939-40 and 1940-41. Paul had
been an athletic officer while recovering from
an attack of malaria.
James Oberman, Burlington, participated in
the cage sport for Yarmouth, Iowa, high school
and two years for Burlington Junior College.
Robert Bigler, Cedar Falls, had three years of
high school play and a season at Amherst
College, Mass. John Fowler, freshman forward
from Vinton, gained his experience while at

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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1946 Basketball Schedule
January
January
January
January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
March
March

4- South Dakota State College at
Cedar FCDlls.
I I - Simpson College at Cedar Falls .
18- South Dakota State College at
Srookings.
19- Augustono College at Sioux Falls .
26- Loros College at Cedar Foils.
I- South Dakota University at Vermill ion .
2- Morningside College at Sioux City.
8- Simpson College at Indianola .
16- Aug ustono College at Cedar Falls.
19- St. Ambrose College at Davenport.
23- No vy Pre-flight at Cedar Fells.
28- Homline Univers ity at St. Poul.
2- Novy Pre-fl ight at Ottumwa .
9- Lo ros Coll ege at Dubuque .

Vinton High School and while in the service.
Gordon Jensen, a center from Thornton, has
had one year's play with Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute. Claude Snell, a senior, lettered for
both Mason City Junior College and Washington University, St. Louis. Joe Seger's experience has been gained with the Webster City
Junior College court squad.
The remaining two on the squad are first
year men at Teachers College. LaVerne Hamm,
although the shortest man on the squad, 5' 6",
is a real scrapper and a spark plug with the
fast offensive played by the Panthers. La Verne
Bruns, an all-stater from Denver, Iowa, was
a member of Iowa University's squad last year.
However, Bruns is lost to the squad until the
first of the year due to a broken bone in the
foot. Also, it is doubtful whether Don Green
will see much action before the holidays since
he is recuperating from a leg injury which
occurred in the service.
Teachers College opened this present season
with a 96-32 victory over Grinnell College. All
members of the squad played in this wild scoring court spree. Two nights later in the Drake
University Fieldhouse, the Panthers had their
first defeat chalked against them by the Bulldogs, 37-34. The Tutors led for the first three
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quarters of the game but fell apart at the seams
in the last ten minutes.
The schedule as completed has 18 games
carded, eight of which are to be played
in the Tutor gymnasium, while ten are on the
road. Two games with the Iowa Seahawks are
on the fire and several others are pending.

Westling To Be Resumed
With the return of head coach, David
H. McCuskey, Iowa State Teachers College
resumes its wrestling schedule for the first time
since 1943. Coach McCuskey, on leave from
the college since August, 1942, has just returned from the Navy where he was a member
of the physical education section. In the past,
Coach McCuskey's squads have won 47 meets
while losing 27 and tying 2.
A group of twenty-five men have reported
for practice and are working out in preparation
for the meets. Russell Bush, a state champion
from West Waterloo, and Harold Bard, Eagle
Grove, also a state champion, are vying for
the 136 pound weight class. Cecil Mott,
Gerald (Germ) Leaman, and Neale Johnson
are all experienced wrestlers. Also in the above
category, will be found Kenneth Carlson and
Lloyd Callopy.
At the time The Alumnus goes to press, the
schedule is incomplete.

Panther Gridders Win 3, Lose 3
The Panthers finished the 1945 grid season
with three wins and three def eats. The season
got off to a good start with Teachers College
defeating Central College of Pella, Iowa, 38-14.
In the second game, the Panthers took a
drubbing from Iowa State College, 48-13. Loras
College of Dubuque was downed 19-14 in the
Dad's Day game at Cedar Falls. Teachers
College then lost to Hamline University of
St. Paul, Minn., 27-7. The Panthers were in
fine shape, though, for the Homecoming
game against South Dakota State College and
beat the highly rated Jackrabbits, 58-7. In
the final game of the season Drake University
tripped Teachers College, 53-6.
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" I"

Queen

Helen Schm idt

re igned at Homecoming. At
right, she dances with Jim
Mo etzold at the Homecom ing dan ce.

Alumni Celebrate First Post-War Homecoming

D

A COLD WIND that brought the
temperature down below freezing, graduates and former students of Teachers College
descended upon the campus by car, train, and
bus, November 2 and 3, to attend their first
Homecoming since 1942.
A pep rally and bonfire Friday night opened
the Homecoming celebration. Following the
rally, "Listen, Professor!" a modern Russian
comedy by Alexander Afinogenov, was presented by the College Players before a capacity
crowd in the auditorium.
Playing the role of the professor was Harald
Holst of the Teachers College faculty. The
successful society doctor in the play was portrayed by another faculty member, Frank Hill.
V. A. L. Linder, an alumnus of Teachers
College, played the part of the young mining
engineer. The other roles were taken by
students.
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ESPITE

By Saturday morning all the gay Homecoming decorations were up over the doors of
the dormitories and rooming houses to greet
campus visitors. Even the lamp posts that
lined the walks to the 0. R. Latham stadium
were dressed up with crepe paper.
Saturday noon the departments of the college
held open house and instructors greeted former
students in their offices. At noon the
alumni were honored by luncheons sponsored by
campus organizations.
Saturday afternoon over 3,000 football fans
turned out to attend the Homecoming game
with South Dakota State College, a contest that
marked the fiftieth anniversary since the inauguration of intercollegiate football at Teachers College. Shivering students and returned
alumni wrapped in blankets cheered the Panthers on to a 58 to 7 victory.
( Please turn ta page 22 )
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By Mory Benoit

"H ERE! y OU

CAN'T GO DOWN THOSE STAIRS-

they're reserved for teachers!" The elderly
custodian of Newton High School, Newton,
Iowa, squinted down at the offender. "Ninth
grader, huh?" he grunted. "No! No!" came
the horrified explanation, "I'm the new English
teacher!"
And so was launched the career of Beverley
Smith, 1945 Teachers College graduate. "I
felt sort of young," she confided, looking back
on the initial day of her first year of teaching,
"but I didn't think it showed that much!"
Beverley entered the classroom at 8: 30 a.m.
that first day prepared to conduct her two
tenth grade English classes, her two eleventh
grade American Literature classes and the
"extra" class in journalism with all the assurance
born of four years of college training for a
Page Fourteen

,~aching pos1t1on. Nevertheless, she did admit
to a slight feeling of panic upon meeting her
first class face to face.
"My practice teaching had taught me that
a strong hand holding the reins had its advantages, though, so I barked out 'Attention!' in
business-like tones. Deathly silence confronted
me. My first thought then," grinned Beverley,
"was that practice teaching was never like
this!"
The "extra" class in journalism is an elective,
for which no scholastic credit is given, but 60
students are enrolled. Besides being a definite
favorite among the boys and girls, it is Beverley 's
pet class. "It gives me a chance to get better
acquainted with my students by working with
them," she explained. "My experience as
managing editor for one year on the College
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Eye staff at Teachers College is proving to be
an invaluable asset in this work."

Teaching Is Fun, She Finds

As journalism teacher, Beverley has charge
of The Newtonian, the high school paper,
Cardinal Review, the yearbook, and the football
programs whenever a home game is scheduled.
Beverley's main criticism is that, "High school
students are too conservative." In order to
stimulate members of her English classes to
unleash their imaginations, she initiated the Tall
Corn Tales, designed to give the writers opportunity to indulge in a bit of day dreaming, and
polish up hunting or fishing stories with a few
colorful "whoppers." Her main aim has been
to try to impress upon them the necessity of
basing these themes on realistic mate1:ial with
which they were familiar.
"Don't write about some place or thing
you've never even seen," was her admonition to
one class. "Be specific-use as subject matter
things you see as you go back and forth to
school-anything you really know about from
personal experience."
One ambitious tenth grader,
teacher all too literally, cut school
a day, equipped with gun and
squirrel-hunting technique, in order
material for a theme."

taking his
for a half
the latest
to "gather

Discipline, of course, is the biggest problem.
"For about the first two weeks my classe~ were
unbelievably angelic," Beverley admitted. "But
when the newness had worn off, the ever
present anti-authority element reared its ugly
head.
"This is where I feel college training falls
down the most," said Beverley. "The sampie
cases in the psychology courses taught in
campus classrooms can't begin to prepare a new
teacher to combat the disciplinary problems she
is faced with in her first year of teaching. For
instance, what to do when Johnny whacks
Jimmy over the head with a thick reference
book? Immediately send the culprit out of
class, or inquire enough to discover that Jimmy
'brought it on himself' by blowing on the back
of his classmate's neck the entire period?
"There are so many situations of this kind
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( Photos by Dick Simpson)
•

" How toll is Tall Carn?" students ask Beve rl ey.

•

" Let's make

it a

front

page story,"

says.

Adviser Beverley Smith .
•

Beve rley discusses with Superintendent Ber9
af Newton plans for the literary magazine.
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ansmg in a classroom. There ought to be a
much more thorough and extensive course
devoted to applicable psychology during the
four-year training period. I personally feel this
lack could be remedied by more practice teaching than is now being offered.
School " keeps" from 8: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.
Night work at school is "frowned upon" by
school authorities, says Beverley, leaving her free
to hunt up recreation at the "Y," write letters,
wash her hair or visit with other teachers.
Among the 101 men and women teaching
the 2,400 students of Newton's public schools
46 are Teachers College graduates.
Teaching, according to Beverley, isn't any
harder than college, and in some ways is much
more interesting. "I think the nicest compliment I've had here was when one of my journalism students, discussing a current gripe,
hastened to assure me that she was talking to
me, not as student to teacher, but as friend to
friend."
I hadn't realized before what a gap then:
was between high school and college," Beverley
observed. "Or how much I'd forgotten about
my own high school days. But-like it here?
I love it!"

Editor's Note-The aboYe interYiew written
by a College Eye reporter and illustrated with
photographs taken by a student photographer
appeared in a recent issue of the College Eye.
It is one of a special series of articles to appear
in the Eye on experiences of graduates during
the first year of teaching.

A Plea for Better Living
Stewart B. Hamblen, consultant fo r the
American Association of Teachers Colleges,
visited the T eachers College campus O ctober
16 to 20. He conferred with members of the
faculty on the introduction and planning of
[tudies and assisted with workshops in the field
of applied economics.
Teachers College is one of the 12 teacher
training institutions participating thus far in
the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation project in
applied economics. This is an experiment based
upon the conviction that human beings can
raise their levels of living and that schools
exist to help them develop the technical competence necessary to do it.
Mr. Hamblen pointed out that there were
communities in Iowa, as elsewhere in the United
States, where diets are inadequate, bad housing
exists and unsatisfactory clothing is worn. "If
these people are shown in detail in a way they
can understand how they can improve their
diet, their housing, and their clothing, on the
average they will."
"It needn't be done by changes in school
curriculums, for we can weave into present
courses the material that will accomplish these
aims," Mr. Hamblen explained. "Only by
deliberate training can prospective teachers be
fully prepared to carry out the aim of raising
living standards in local communities by a more
functional type of education," he declared.

Alumnae Write KXEL Scripts

Gates Accepts Position in Colorado

Mrs. Aloysia Daley Kies, B.Di. '26, of Jesup,
Iowa, and Mrs. Zatha Pilson Weems, B.A. '27,
Wate rloo, have been writing some of the scripts
for the radio program, "Giants in Our Time,"
produced by the T eachers College studios of
~tation KXEL.
Mrs. Kies and Mrs. Weems have continued
their wri ting since college days. Mrs. Weems
sells poetry, articles, stories and syndicate copy,
and is working at present on a novel. Mrs. Kies
has written radio drama fo r juvenile listeners.

George G . Gates, who has been assistant
professor of English at T eachers Collegt since
1941, has resigned to accept a position on the
faculty of Colorado State College of Education
in Greeley. Mr. Gates will begin his new
teaching duties January 2.
Before coming to T eachers College Mr.
G ates taught at the University of Missouri and
Stanford University. H e received his B.A.
degree from William J ewell College and the
M.A. degree from the University of Missouri.
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Teachers College from the Air

"How about calling Teachers College the Iowa College of Education?" asks
Alumna Isabel B. Brogan, B.S. '35. Her letter typifies the opinion of many
who would like to see a change in name.
Princeton, N. }. . . . Dear Alumnus:-A
college of my knowledge recently changed its
Victorian name from Female Seminary to the
nondescript title of Women's College. No one
with any honesty in his heart could protest the
change. The wife of one of the official board
members of that school told me at the time the
move was in progress that the board hesitated
only out of consideration of the alumnae,
mostly, I think, because the school was run
largely on alumni gifts. What did I think of
the school changing its name? That is the
question she put to me.
I replied with my usual tactless impetuosity,
that the word "female" was as outmoded as
the Dodo, and carried nasty animal connotations, while "seminary," in the modern sense,
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had become almost universally a term for
theological institutions. What alumna could
tie a square knot on her money bags because
her Alma Mater sought to come up-to-date!
I had breezily offered my views to that
approach, as my own personal interests were
not at stake. Then it were as though I had been
stabbed with a dull bread knife when I realized
I could be a voice of the Alumnus! I might
be the germ of a great revolution: I might be
the snowball of an avalanche: I might be able
to save future T.C. alumni from the educational stigma I have felt as a graduate of a
teachers' college!
It's the name that is embarrassing to me,
not the institution! I have been made to realize
"What's in a name!" I suppose if a canvass
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I
were to be made, a badly typed mimeographed
questionnaire sent to each alumnus, asking for
opinionated answers to the inquiry, "Would you
want your Alma Mater to change its name?"
there would be quite a variety of responses.
Fortunately, if a change were to be made, the
Alumnus opinions wouldn't be regarded anyway,
as it's the taxpayers who would have to be
courted through the state legislation. I know
Iowa State Teachers College is a homey, simple
name, but in our case it's deceptive!
Shortly after my graduation from Teachers
College I was visiting in an eastern state, and
being still misty-eyed over my four years at
Teachers College, I asked my hostess about
that state's teachers college. She was astonished
at my inquiry, as though I had asked after
the parents of a baby found on a garbage can,
but since I had asked, she walked me some
six blocks, and pointed with her right forefinger, "That," she said, "is Blank State
Teachers College."
And her one finger took in the whole scope
of Blank State Teachers College! There it
stood-one, solitary building!
Another time when I said I was the graduate
of a teachers college, I was hit with the response, "Oh, yes, our state has five teachers
colleges, all state financed. " (Five one-building
colleges was all I could see!)

of a teachers college. A member of the
Princeton A.A.U.W. chapter, in the annual
canvass for new members, solicited me for
membership. She asked me if I had a degree.
I had. She asked me from what school. I
answered cautiously, " Iowa State Teachers
College!"
There was a long pause, then she looked
down her long Vassar nose and said with
feigned grievance, "Oh, I'm sorry, but teachers
college graduates aren't eligible."
Well, from what I'd seen of teachers colleges
since I left Iowa I could understand! But I
was happy to be able to say sprightly, "Iowa
State Teachers College graduates are accepted;
I am a member of A.A.U.W. from another
chapter."

A colleague of my husband here on the
faculty came from a state teachers college, and
the way he revels in his release is really pa the tic
to behold. Had he been crated and shipped
from South Carolina to Iowa like my Welsh
Shepperd, he couldn't have hated his cage
anymore. This state teachers college was that
same one-building affair, a modern-up-to-date
physical plant, however, but its outlook was
purely secondary. The only activity on the
campus, save for classes, was the pursuit of
prospective students. The campus folded up
every week-end. Students went home Friday
night and returned to their rooming houses
Monday morning.
I have felt a social stigma too, because I
graduated from what is the general opinion

And changing I.S.T.C.'s name can't be too
severe or too sudden a thing. Don't forget we
were once known as the Iowa Normal School.
But what's normal about teaching? So they
modernized us to meet the times and renamed
us Teachers College. And now the times
demand another name!
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The skies cleared! I was taken into the arms
of V assars, Bryn Mawrs, and Smiths. But, oh,
how much suffering could have been spared
had Teachers College a more colorful name!
An alumnae of Colorado College of Education told me her school had just recently taken
that name, being formerl y known as Colorado
State T eachers College. I asked her why they
had changed the name, and she promptly
replied, " They didn't want to be known as a
teachers college, I guess." Oh happy da y!
Iowa College of Education! What Colorado
can do, Iowa can do!

I suggest Iowa State College of Education , or
Iowa College of Education; what suggestions
do others have? How do you feel about your
scho<il being known as a teachers college?
What do I think of when I think of Iowa
State Teachers College? I think of shady
campuses, lagoons, athletic fields, impressive
buildings, vine covered walls, rivers and canoeing, stately old trees, benches chained under
glaring campus lights, a collegiate body with
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a mind to work and happy to be there, a faculty
whose personalities and teachings have shaped
themselves in me through the years until part
of me can't be apart from them. This is my
school as I remember it!
And this is my letter. Brogan, B.S. '35.

(Mrs.)

Isabel

I I ~ g ~ q.!I. Pape"'
Cpl. Leroy W. Furry, B.A. '35, has been
named academic assistant on the faculty at
Shrivenham American University, Shrivenham,
England.
Cpl. Furry helps students edit the Shrivenham Post, student weekly, and assists Dean
Kenneth Olson of the Medill School of J ournalism, Northwestern University, and other
journalism faculty members. His association
with Dean Olson renews an old acquaintance
sine!.' Cpl. Furry earned his master's degree in
journalism under D ean O lson at Northwestern.
Cpl. Furry, formerly was managing editor of
The Alumnus while employed in the Bureau of
Publications. He also taught at Arnolds Park,
Iowa, and more recently was a staff member
of the Bell Telephone News for the Illinois
Bell Telephone Company at Chicago. His
wife, the former Marvelyn Smith of O koboji,
Iowa, now lives in that city.
T wo former Teachers College students,
Cpl. Arthur J . Boose, ' 38-'41 and First
Lieutenant Charles G. Sanders, '40-'41, both
of Cedar Falls, enrolled at Shrivenham
American University in October. Cpl. Boose
has been overseas nine months and before
enrolling at the university was with the United
States Group Control Council.
More than 3,500 soldier students are attending Shrivenham. More than 350 courses in
eight academic departments are offe red at the
university which was set up by the Army's
infor mation and education division to permit
army personnel to continue their education
while awaiting their return to the United States.
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Grad Presents Estate
The historic estate and lodge in Saratoga,
Calif., where the widow of the famed John
Brown of Harper's Ferry spent the last years
of her life, now belong to the Boy Scouts of
Santa Clara County, Calif., through the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Stuart. Mr. Stuart
received the M.Di. degree from Teachers
College in 1904.
The 87-acre scenic tract was purchased by
Mr. Stuart in 1921 who planted 20,000 trees on
the estate. It is now being developed as the
Stuart Scout Training Reservation.
Mr. Stuart is now completing his thirtysecond year in the Oakland, Calif., public
schools, serving at various times as department
head, counselor, evening school principal, and
was in charge of the special commercial school
for three years. At present he is work coordinator at Castlemont High School.
Before going to Oakland, Mr. Stuart taught
in San Jose, Calif., Vancouver, Wash., Spencer,
Iowa, and for one year in the Iowa rural
schools.

Miss Barker Presides at Parley
Olive L. Barker, professor of voice at
T eachers College and president of Epsilon
province of Sigma Alpha Iota, national music
fraternity, presided at the Epsilon province
parley, December 8 and 9 at Hotel Radisson,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Barbara Johnson, Montevideo, Minn., president of Alpha Upsilon, Teachers College
chapter of S.A.I., was a delegate to the meeting.

In addition to Miss Johnson, members of
Teachers College chapter attending were Donagene Runft, vice president, Cedar Falls; Barbara
Ritz, chaplain, Washta; Elizabeth Emerson,
membership adviser, Cedar Falls; Mrs.
Howard Rath, patroness, Cedar Falls; and
D orothy Moore, Marshalltown, and D oris
Bentley, Ames, both newly initiated membl.'rs.
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FULLERTON

THE CAMPUS TODAY
(Continued from page 2)

( Continued from page 7)

Dads Watch Panthers Beat Loras
Teachers College Dads watched the Panthers
trip Loras College 19 to 14 in an exciting
football game Dad's Day, O ctober 13. The
game at which the fathers were guests was the
highlight of the Fifteenth Annual Dad's Day
at Teachers College.
Dads who arrived on the campus Friday
took part in the outdoor pep meeting that
night. Saturday noon they went down the
line in the Commons with their sons and
daughters. Climaxing the day was the dance
in the Commons baH room Saturday night.
Dr. Vernon Bodein spoke at the special services
in the college chapel on Sunday mornmg.

*

Christmas Festivities, Dec. 13-20
Christmas festivities at Teachers College
were initiated with the official lighting of the
campus Christmas tree on D ecember 13. On
December 16 at 4 p.m., the College Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus presented Handel's
"Messiah." Christmas carols were sung in
the Commons, December 17, and there was
"Coffee and Carols" December 18 and 19.
The traditional All-College Christmas Supper
was held December 20, in the Commons.

BUILDING PROGRAM
( Continued from page l O)

This area will also provide an off ice, wash
room, and a service department, with a stock
room for parts and storage located on a small
mezzanine floor. The building will be located
across from Twenty-seventh Street and the
present hospital on a triangular area made by
the intersection of Highway 57 and Twentyseventh Street at the south end of the campus.
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used in public schools. They include "Choir
Songs and Practical Instruction in Public
School Mt1sic," published in 1900; "Glee Club
Songs, 1906; "New Song Book and Music
Reader," 1910; "One Book Course in Elementary Music," 1925; and "New Elementary
Music," published in 1936. He also authored
many articles on music education that appeared
in national magazines.
Widely known in educational circles, Professor Fullerton had served as chairman of the
music section, National Educational Association; president of the National Music Supervisors Conference; chairman of the public
school section, National Association of Music
Teachers; president of the Society of Music
Teachers of Iowa; and chairman of the music
section, Iowa State Teachers Association.
He was a member of Phi Mu Alpha, national
music fraternity, and of the First Congregational Church in Cedar Falls.
Surviving are two sons, Roderick Craig,
Chicago, Ill., and Captain Craig Kerr, now
stationed at Ft. Jackson, S. C., and a daughter,
Margaret Gray Fullerton, D es Moines. Captain
Fullerton and Miss Fullerton are graduates of
Teachers College.
There are five brothers Robert, Parkersburg,
Iowa; Henry J, and James E., both of Rockford, Iowa ; and Peter G. and Angus M., both
of Lawton, Okla. Both P eter and Robert
Fullerton received B.Di. degrees from Teachers
College.
One daughter Ruth, preceded Professo r
Fullerton in death. There are two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held for Professor
Fullerton, D ecember 17 at the Congregational
Church in Cedar Falls with burial in Fairview
cemetery. On D ecember 15 a memorial tribute
to Professor Fullerton was broadcast over
KXEL by President Malcolm Price and Irving
Hart, director of the extension service.
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Editor's Note-The Alumnus presents, beginning with this issue, a new department, a
directory of veterans returning to Teachers
College. This will take the place of the directory
of servicemen and women which has been a
regular feature during the war. Dates given
indicate years in attendance at Teachers College.
A-B
Abele, Richard W., '38-'41, Atlantic, Army Air
Forces, Chi na, Burma, India.
Axtell, Ma rion R., '42-'43, Waterloo, Army,
Europe.
Eall, John, '39-'40, New Hampton, Army,
Europe, Africa.
Barnard, Ma urice, '40-'42, Waterloo, A rmy,
Africa, Europe.
Berry, Raymond Lewis, '33-'41, Vinton, Navy,
Ce ntral and South America.
Big ler, Rob ert F., '39-'41, Cedar Falls, Army.
Boldt, E. Dean, '43-'44, Jesup, Army Air Forces,
U nited States.
Boelling, Eugene F., '40-'42, Corning, Army,
Africa, E urope.
Boslough, Bruce, '44, Cedar Falls, Army Air
Forces, United States.
Brindley, Robert W ., '39-'41 , Cedar Falls, Army
Air Forces, United States.
Burns, Richard Webster, '39-'42, Ceda r Falls,
Navy, Fleet Hospital.

C-E
Carlquest, Theodore 0 ., '35-'36, Gladb rook,
Navy, Pacific.
Carl, Loring M ., '39-'42, Wate rl oo, Army Air
Forces, Eu rope.
Cla rk, George G., '40-'43, Cedar Falls, A rmy A ir
Forces, Europe.
Cone, N ed S., Jr., '38-'41, Waterloo, Army Air
Forces, Pacific, Europe.
Cole, Wayne, '40-'43, Slater, Army Air
Forces, United States.
Den nis, Jose ph E., '38-'39, Cedar Falls, Army,
A frica, E urope.
Dickinson, Leland A ., '43, Shellsburg, Marines,
Pacific.
Diestelmeier, George H., '37-'40, Waterloo,
Army, Europe and Africa.
Dutcher, Donald G., '42-'43, Cedar Falls, Navy.
Esau, Bob, '40-'41, Burlington, Navy, Atlantic,
Nor th and South Pacific.
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F-H
Ferris, Robert, '40-'43, Rutland, Army Air
Forces, Italy.
Flieder, Don E ., '42-'43, Waterloo, Navy, United
States.
Ford, Robert N., '37-'41, Center Point, A rmy,
England.
Gilbert, Dean C., '41-'43, Aurelia, Army Air
Forces, United States.
Gorman, Richard, '43, Cedar Falls, Army.
Gore, Warren Y ., '40-'43, Jefferson, Army Air
Forces, Europe.
Green, Donald A. , '40-'41, Burlington, Navy,
Pacific.
Harris, Walter J., '41-'43, Williamsb urg, A rmy
Air Forces, Europe.
Hardman, Harold 13., '41 -'42, Waterloo, A rm y.
Hermann, Leask H ., '40-'42, Waterl oo, Army
Air Forces, Europe, Africa, South A1~1erica.
Holdne, Edgar N., '43, Coon Rapids, Army Air
Forces, United States.
Holler, John , '41 -'42, Waterloo, Army, United
States.
Hol steen, Richard E., '40-'41, Burlington, Army
Ai r Forces, Pacific.
Hall, James A., '42, Cresco, Army, United!
States.

J-L
Jensen, James C., '41, Waterloo, Army, Europe
(prisoner of war in Germany) .
Keel, Keith L., '39-'41, Traer, Army.
Kelford, Trevo r C., '30-'34, Waterloo, Navy,
United States.
Kennedy, Robert Wm ., '41-'42, Eldora, Navy,
A tlantic and Pacific Fleet, Aleutian s.
Koch , David F ., Jr., '41 -'43, Elgin Ill., Army Air
Forces, E ngland, Africa, South America,
Iceland, Greenland.
Koger, Gerald T ., '4 1-'42, Waterloo, Army,
Afr ica, Europe.
Koke sh, Leonard Charles, '42-'43, Waterloo,
A rmy, United States.
Krage!, Roy '42, Latimer, Army Ai r Forces,
P risoner of War, Germany.
Larsen, Jack L., '41-'42, Ottumwa, Army, England, Europe.
Leeman, Ge rald Grant, '41, Osage, Naval Ahr
Corps, Navy.
Lieberman, Lionel I., '38-'41, Brooklyn, N . Y .•
Army.
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M-P

T-W

Me e rli, J oh n H ., '41-'43, Mon ticello, Army
Air Force , Europe.
Miller, Henry C. , El. '34, Cromwell, Army Air
Forces, Ce ntral America.
Miller, Ve rn ell e C., B.A. '40, Cedar Fall s, Army,
Pacific.
Mott, Cecil, '41-'43, Maso n City, Army, E urope.
Mueller, J osep h G., '39-'41, R idgwood, N. Y.,
Army, Pacific.
M ull y, Delbert W., '40-'43, Cedar Falls, Army,
E urope.
McM urray, VVill iam B., '43-'44, Waterloo, Army
Air Force , U nited States.
Newbe rg, a m, ' 38-'41, New York, . Y., avy,
Atl a ntic.
0i11 lid, Ge rald, '42-'43, \t\Taterloo, Navy, Army,
U nited States.
Owe n, Robert E ., '42, Cla rind a, Army, United
Sta te .
Owen, Me lvin R. , '39-'40, Tip to n, Army, Ireland,
cotl a nd, Afri ca.
Peter en, Emmanu el, '39-'41, Cedar Falls, Army,
Afr ica .
Porter, Dona ld L., '40-'43, edar Fall s, Army
Air Forces, Europe.
Powers, Cyril J osep h, '40,. Waterloo, Army,
England.

Tassio, Sam, Correspo ndence Stud ent, '45, Chiavy, England.
cago, Ill. , Army,
T itsworth, Robert, W., '39-'43, Web ster Cit y,
avy, United States.
Tritsch, Ra lph B., Correspo nd ence tud ent, '45,
D ubu que, avy.
Webste r, Edwa rd Jack, '40-'4 1, Waterloo, Navy,
Pacific.
Wh ite, J am es L., '42-'43, Whitten, Naval Air
Corps, United C:::tates.
White, N orman C., '42, J effe rso n, Coa t Gua rd.
W illiams, Ches te r T., '38-'4 1, Davenport, Arm y,
A laska.

R-S
Rod emeyer, Alle n H ., '4 1-'43, Alexander, Army,
Europe.
Rogers, Da niel C. , '42, Wate rl oo, Ar my.
Schaffer, Lyndon H., '38-'41, Milwaukee, Wis. ,
Army.
Sch lader, Robert L., Correspo nden ce Stude nt
'45, F loyd, Army Air Forces, England.
Sch rein er, Robert J. , '42, Waterloo, Army Air
Forces, England.
orman, '3 7-'42, Sumner, Ar my, Europe.
Sea,
Seger, J oe, Jr., '41, Charles City, Army Air
Force , U nited States.
Se lbig, Jack B., '38-'40, Wate rloo, Army Air
Force , Caribb ea n.
Sh upe, Ca ryl E., '39-42, Burlington, Arm y,
Be rmuda, Afr ica, Europe.
imp o n, Richard E., '39-'41 , VVeb ster City,
Kavy, Canada.
Sixta, Ea rn est F., Correspo ndence Student '45,
S tud ent '37-'40, Cedar Ra pids, Army Air
Forces, South America.
Speck, K enneth, '42, Waterloo, Army Air
Forces.
Sprin ge r, Ma uri ce C., '40-'41, Cedar Fall s, Army
ir Forces, Eu rope.
tewart, Rob ert Halsey, '42-'43, Cedar F all s,
Army Ai r Forces, Un ited States.
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HOMECOMING
( Cont inued from page 1 3 )

At half-time President Malcolm Price introduced Frank E. Green, superintendent of
schools at Brandon, Iowa, only known living
member of the first Teachers College, then
Normal School, football team of 1895. Mr.
Green, a halfback on that first squad, was a
guest of honor at the noon luncheon given by
the 1945 football team.
Following Mr. Green's presentation at the
game, President Price crowned Helen Schmidt
of Rochester, Minn., "I" Queen to rule over
the Homecoming festivities. The petite, blond
"monarch" was presented at the Homecoming
dance Saturday night by the "I" lettermen's
club which sponsored the traditional dance.
During intermission Lawther Hall was awarded
the cup as first place winner in the campus
decorations contest.
Organization breakfasts Sunday morning followed by chapel service in the college a uditorium concluded the Homecoming week -end
p rog ram.

Eighteen Complete Studies in Fall
D egrees and d iplomas were awarded to 18
students a t T eachers College a t the end of fa ll
qua rter. T en graduates received the bachelor
of arts d egree, three the elementary dip loma,
three the kindergarten-primary d iploma, a nd
two the four-quarter rural certi ficate.
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Keeping Up With Alumni 1895-1922

Sin ce 1925, she has been doing m1ss1011 work
in
India and has been located at Palmaner since
Owen P. McElmeel, B.Di. '95, M.Di. '96, is .
professor of speech at Loyola University, Los 1927. H er prese nt address is Palmaner, ChitAno-eles, Calif. In September he delivered the toor District, South India. Miss J ongewaard
principa l address at the Minnesota State Society e. pects a fur lough to the States in th e near
annua l reunion at Los Angeles. He also spoke future.
E. Keith Popejoy, B.A. '21; M.A. '27, State
spoke before th e "Good Government Club" of
Pa sade na, Calif., and to th e " Big Ten" Club U ni ve rsit~ of Iowa, is orchestra and band
at th e Univer si ty Club of Los Angeles. His director at Fa llb rook, Calif.
address is 321 West Regent Street, Inglewood,
Ruth I. Popejoy, J.C. '22, missionary to EcuaCalif.
dor for th e past 15 years, returned to the United
Linnie D. Savage, B.Di. '97, who formerly States last yea r and is now in Omaha, Neb.
tau 0 ·ht in the sc hool s at Fairfield and Des
M oines, Iowa, and later at Pomona, Calif.,
1923-1929
was retired from the teaching profession in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Price (L ucille Pope1930 a nd is now li ving at Indepe ndence, Calif.
joy,
B.A. '23) li ve on a fruit ranch near EnH er on, Geo rge W., was recently released to
in act ive duty as lieutenant commander in the cinatas, Calif. Mrs. Price is a regi stered nu rse
Nava l Re se rv , after three years in the se rvice. and does so me nursin g in San Diego, Calif.
Gordon L. Green, student '25, is now living at
Clinton Simpson, B.Di. 'OS ; A. B. '10, A.M.
'1 2, Ph.D. ' 14, University of Michiga n, has 1316 orth Sierra Bonita Avenue, Hollywood,
rece ntl y had publi shed a book on economics, 46, Calif.
Geraldine Gilbert, Fri. '27, is an Ame rica n
entitled "Spendin g, Saving, a nd Employment."
Mr. Simpson has been profes or of economics Red Cross nurse at Fitzsimons General Hosat Ohio State Unive r sity since 1924. Prior to pital, Denver. Colo. She rece ntly r eturned
that time he wa s a istant professor of eco- to th e States after se rvin g a year a s.
nom ics at Yale University and professor of hospital recreation worker with th e Forty-sixth
Ge neral Hospital in Afri ca and the Seventeenth,
econom ics at Ohio State College.
Thomas Teakle, M .Di. '04, is in structor in General Hospital in Italy.
hi story at th e Lewis and Clark High School,
Spokan e, VV'ash .

Maude B. Popejoy Anderson, '07-' ll , writes
that her hu sband, C. W. Ande r son, died June
21, 1945, at York, Neb. Mrs. Popejoy has
five children: Mrs. Marguerite McConnell, a
g raduate of York College; Mrs. Helen Bettger
of ~acramento, Calif.; E arl W., a petty officer
with the Na vy; Opal and Donna.
M r . A nder so n' s mother, Mrs. I. M. Popejoy,
who for ma ny years conducted a stud ent s"
rooming house in Cedar Fall , died in 1930 at
York, Neb.
Cap E . Miller, B.A. ' 13, is professo r of a g ricultura l eco nomics at North Dakota Agricultural
College, Fargo. In September he was elec ted
president of Fargo-Moorh ead Chapter Six,
American \ 'Alar Dads.

Mina J0ngewaard, B.A. '2 1, has been se rving
for the past three years w ith the War Emerg en cy YM CA Committee in Inaia and Burma,
working mo t of the time with 2ritish forces.
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Harold D . Harrington, B.A. '27 ; M.A. '.H.
and Ph.D. '33, State University of Iowa, is
associate professor of botany at Colorado Agricultural College, Ft. Coll ins, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Snyder ( fario n Bratton,
B.A. '27) a r e living at Corydon, I owa, where
Mr. Snyder is employed in a feed elevator~
Their so n, Harley, is 10 yea rs old.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Young (O lga Sch ipull, H.Ec. '28) are living at Rockford, III.,
wh ere M r. Youn g is laboratory technician with
the Barber Colema n Compan y. Mr. Young
received the M.A. degree from the State University of Iowa. They have OJile son, Gary
Richard, and are li ving at 111 0 North Springfield
Avenue, Rockford.
Wilma G. J!rown, E l. '29, is children's librarian in Kanowha County Public Library.
Her address is 12 Chesterfield Annue, Charleston, W. Va.
Helen Narber, F r i. '29; B.S. '34, M.A. '36,
State U niversi ty of Iowa, is assistant prnfessor
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of education in th e lly n E leme ntary Sc hool of
Sout he rn Ill inois No rm a l Unive rsity, Ca rbondal e, Ill. M iss N a rb er was fo rm erly fir st g rad e
s upe r vi o r at tate Teachers Co llege, Ma nkato,
Minn. Du rin g the year 1943-44 she was a
m emb er of the Collaborat io n Ce nter o n H u man
D eve lopme nt and E du cation at the Unive r sity
of Chicago.

Paul E . Popejoy, B.A. '29; M.A. '34, Stat e
Un iversity of Iowa, has charge of in strumental
mu sic in th e sc hools of San Diego, Calif. He
marri ed Harriett Miller, formerly of Cedar
Fall s, a nd th ey have three children, Darlene,
Lee, and Dale. Every mem ber of the fami ly
plays in th e San Diego sy mphony orches tra.

1930-1937
Lt. ( jg) Wilbur B. Maxson, B.A. '30; ll-l . E.
'38, U ni versity of Colo rado, is with the Naval
Reserve, studyi ng radar mil itary intellige nce at
ava l Trai nin g Station, Harbor Building,
th e
Boston , Ma ss. H e re ce ntl y completed the preradar cou rse at Har va rd University. Beforr
enterin g th e se rvice Lt. Maxson wa s a sc ien ~e
teacher in the schools at Alb uquer que, N. M .,
Mrs. Maxson and daughter, Mary Elizabeth ,
J, are with him in Boston.

Mrs. Kenneth J. Kleespie ( Helen L. F ink),
El. '31, is living at Conrad, Iowa, whi le her
hu sband , Sgt. Klee sp ie is se rving with th e
A r my.
·-Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Konz ( H elen K y hl,
B.A . '32 ) are li ving at 1445 East Broad Str ee t,
Columbu s, Ohio. Mrs. Konz is teac hin g Engli sh
in th e Eve rett Junior Hig h Sc hool, o lu mbus,
whil e Mr. Konz is with contract te rminatio ns
of the U nited States Engineers in Col u mb us.
Dorothy Palmer, B.A. '33, is t eac hin g acco untin g a nd s horth and to th e patients in th e
Ge neral H osp ital, Camp Carso n, Colo. Th is
work is und er th e direction of the Educational
R econditioning Program of th e United Stat es
Arm ed Fo rces Ins titute.
lll is

P~!me r

fo rme.rly

ta ught

commercia l

< c! 11ca ti on in th e schools at Ceda r Fa ll s, •Water-

vill e, Je sup, a nd Grundy Ce nter, Iowa; Houg hton, iich.; _an dwi ch, III.; and Clovi s, . M.
In 1944 he was principal of th e bu sin ess coll ege
at Mo line, III., and in 1945 w orked a s secr etary
in th e P laceme nt Burea u at Teachers Coll ege.
M elvene,.Draheim, B.A. '34; M .A. '37, Col u mbia Un iver ity, is studying at the U niversity of
C hicago, w here she r eceived a fellowship in
May, 1945. ·•she i worki ng toward a do cto r of
p hil osophy deg ree in education. Miss Draheim
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is a membc 1 of che depa rtm ent of comm unicati ons and coo rd inator of th e labo ratory :~t
he for merly
' tephe n College, Colu mbia, Mo.
wa head of th e En g li sh depar tm ent a t vVest
H ig h chool, vVa terl oo.
Rachel Rosenberger, B.S . '35 , was r ece ntl y
a1 pointed a member of the mu sic facu lty of
Meredith Coll ege a nd Peace Juni or College,
both in Ra leigh, N. C. She is al so a violinist
in th e o rth Ca ro lina State Sy mphon y O rchestra, :ind in th e su mme r of 1945 played in the
sy mphony or ches tra of the Piedmont Festival
of Music a nd A rt held in Win ston-Salem, N. C.
John Champlin, B.S. '37, has begun his n inth
yea r of service in th e sc hools at Mount Ay r,
Iowa. He is instru ctor in typ ing, physics, and
phys ical ed ucation . Mr. and Mrs. Champlin
ick.
have two so ns, Ronald a nd

1936-1941
Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin H. Madsen (Genevieve
Nordskog) , studen t '36-'38 and B. A. '38,
respective ly, are livi ng at 2010 Marigold Street,
Alexa nd ria, La. Mrs. Mad sen has a civil
service appointment and is working in t he office
of the post denta l labora tory. Sg t. Mad sen is
stationed at Camp Claiborne with t he 714th
Railway Ope ratin g Batallion. In 1944 he w;is
at An chorage, A laska, for ix months and
durin g that tim e Mr s. Madsen tau g ht Englis h
and deba te at Ea t Hig h School, Waterloo.
F. A . (Jack) Kwolek, B.A. '38, r eceived his
di sc harge from th e Navy o n Novem ber 8 and
is a ga in teaching machine shop in th e Technica l
Voca tiona l Hig h School, Hammond, I nd. He
ovembe r, 1942, wh ile
entered th e se rvi ce in
7041
teach in g at Hammond. H is addre s
[on roe A ven ue, Hammond.
Capt. V irgil J. O'Connor, B.A. '38, is head of
th e T rai ning Aids Section of th e A rmy A ir
Fo rces Wea th er Ser vice, Ashev ille, N. C. Mr.
O'Co nn or receive d the master of arts deg ree
in audio-visual education from th e U niv er stty
of M ichigan in 1942. He entered the er vice in
that yea r an d was sta tioned at Randolph Field,
Texas, before receiving his presen t a s ig nment.
Mrs. O'Connor (Marie Bake r, B.A. '39 ) and
two c hildr en, Cara and M ichae l, a re al so li ving
in A she ville.
Merritt Cummings, B.A. '39, is band in stru ctor
a nd mat hemati cs t eache r in th e chool a t
H ubbard, Iowa.
Elizabeth McElhinney, B.S . '39, i now working a s secretary in th e B ureau of A lu mn i Se rvice
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at Teachers College. Following graduation,
Miss McEJhinney taught commercial education
for one yea r in the high sc hool at Solon, Iowa,
and was employed for three years in the offices
of Harris and Van Metre, attorneys, in Waterloo.
Mary E. Rickey, B.A. '39, is teaching mathematics in Roosevelt Senior Hig h School, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. H er address is 1024 B A venue
orthw es t, Cedar Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney S. Wert (Bernita
Brundage, B.A. '39) are now living in St. Louis,
Mo., where M r s. Wert is teac hing grade school
music in the Maplewood-Richmond Heights
school distri ct, St. Louis County, Mo. Mail will
be forwarded to them from 1722 West Third
Street, Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Puritz, B.A. '40, are
li ving at Larch Mount Acres, Larch Mount,
N. Y. Mr. Puritz received a discharge from the
Army in 1944. They have a son, James Bertram,
born January 7, 1944.
Mrs. Clair C. Biddison (K. Marcella Hull),
El. '41, is li ving at 14434 Dickens Street, Sherman Oaks, Calif., while her husband, T / Sgt.
Biddi so n i se rving with the Army.

1942-1945
Marjorie Armstrong, B.A. '42, is working in
th e Bureau of Alumni Service at Teachers College. Miss Armstrong formerly was instructor
in commercial education in the schools at Gray,
Stanhope, and Renwick, Iowa. Her present
address is 1233 West Twenty-third Street,
Cedar Falls.
Dale W. Cosand, B.A. '42, was ordained to
th e order of deacon in the Episcopal Church,
ovember 30. He is now serving as deacon
a ssistan t in th e church at Spencer, Iowa. His
address is Box 224, Spencer.
Lorraine Agnes Lagne, B.A. '42, received the
maste r of arts degree from Ohio State College
at the summ er convocation, August 31, 1945.
O pal J. Smith, El. '42, is teaching at the
J oaq uin Miller School, Burbank, Calif. Her
address is 205 South Virginia Avenue, Burbank.
Gordon R. Sorensen, B.A. '42, is boys'
physical education director and coach in the
schools at Williamsburg, Iowa, where he taught
befo re ente rin g the Army Air Forces. He
received a disc harge in September after three
years of se rvice, thirteen months of which was
overseas in Italy.

Nome, Alaska. She previously taught for two
yea rs at Lake Park and for one year at Perry,
Iowa. Before going to Alaska she took gradua te
work at the University of Denver.

Agnes Cunningham, B.A. '43, is teaching
junior high school science in the schools at
Tama, Iowa. Her address is 907 Siegel Street,
Tama.
Mrs. Robert E. Maron (Dorothy J. Lincoln),
Kg.-Pri. '43, is now employed with Sears
Roebuck and Company in Chicago, Ill., as
advertising copy writer. Her address is 1211
Elmdale, Apartment 9, Chicago. A recent issue
of The Alumnus incorrec tl y gave her position
as that of secretary of th e Hallicrafter Radio
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wachter (Marge ry
Hass, Kg.-Pri. '43) are living in Hillsboro,
Wis., where Mr. Wachter is agricultural instructor in the high school. Their address is
Box 571, Hillsboro.

Hazel M. Black, B.A. '44; M.S . '45, Peabody
College, is doing extension work as elementary
consultant with Mississippi State College for
Women at Columbus, Miss.
Irevene L. Farnsworth, B.A. '44, is instructor
in English in the schools at Rock Rapids, Iowa.
Her addr ess is 105 South Green Street, Rock
Rapids.
Marjorie Perry, B.A. '44, is now Jiving at 717
West Fifteenth Street, Davenport, Iowa, where
she is teac hin g in the Davenport school s.

Beth Dailey Lands in Korea
Beth Dailey, Kg.-Pri. '39, was among a
group of ten American Red Cross girls who
had an unexpected sample of Russian Army
hospitality when their plane made a forced
landing on a Red Army airfield in Korea in
November.
The Russians billeted the girls in a former
Japanese barracks until their plane was able
to take off two days later. Meals were served
by Russian Army women and dancing accompanied every meal, including breakfast.
Miss Dailey's home is in Oskosh, Wis.

Mary Ellen Sprole, B.A. '42, is instructor ot
commercial education in the high school at
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Leila Anderson, B.A. '26, was married t o
A lbe rt Barqui st, Jul y 27, at Olds, Iowa. Prior
t o her ma rri age Mrs. Barquist was an element a ry teacher in th e schools at Wayland, Iowa,
a nd after rece ivin g her B.A. degre e she taught
high school mathematics and history at Washing ton, Iowa. Mr. a nd Mrs. Barqui st are living
on a fa rm nea r O lds.
ZiNita Appleton, B.A. '35, was married t o
H erman J . Kramer, Jul y 21, at Edgewood, Iowa.
Mrs. Kramer was grad uated from th e Kahl er
School of N ursing at Rochester, Minn. ; attended
th e U nive r ity of California; and for th e past
two yea rs was publi c health nurse in Ya kima,
Wash. Mr. Kram er is a graduate of th e
Unive rsity of Seattl e, Washin g ton , and has been
supe rintend ent of city schools for several year s.
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer are living at 748 Drive,
Yakima, Wash.
Dorothy L. Bachman, K g. -Pri. '41, was
ovember 25.
married to Ha rold Harmsen,
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Harmsen taugh t in
th e pri ma ry grades at Alpha, Iowa; was employed for two years in the defense plant at
Anken y, Iowa; and taugh t the past year at
Miles, Iowa. Mr. and M rs. Harm se n will live
at T ipton, Iowa.
Virginia Macy, B.A. '44, and William E.
Bakewell, Jr., B.A. '43, M.A. '44, State University of Iowa, were married A ugust 13 at Grundy
Ce nter, Iowa. M r s. Bakewell tau g ht English
in th e chools at Renwick, I owa, for the past
Mr. Bakewell taugh t science and
year.
English at th e Indepe nd ence, Iowa, hig h school.
Mr. a nd M rs. Bakewell are living a t 3615
Durocher Province, Quebec, Mon treal, Canada.
Mr. Bakewell is enrolled at McGill University
medical c hool th ere.
Lillian E. Bargmann, E I. '39, was married to
Warren E. J o nes, J ul y 28, 1945. Prior to her
marriage Mrs. J o nes tau g ht in th e schools of
Ayrshire and Knoxvill e, Iowa. In 1943 he
bega n wo rking for Tran scontinental Ai rlin es and
will co ntinue her work w ith th em in Kan sas
City, Mo. Mr. J ones was rece ntly disc harged
from the Navy a nd is employe d by General
Moto rs Company. T hey li ve at 4520 Main
Street, Kan as City 2, Mo.
R. Helen Barrow, B.A. '42, was mar ried t o
Me rritt Y. Parks, Aug ust 17, at E lkhart, Iowa.
Mrs. Parks wa s E ng lish and speech in stru ctor
fo r t he pa t three yea r s in the schools at Coles-
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burg, Iowa. They are living at The P oplars,
For t Rock, Ore., whe re Mr. Parks owns and
operates a cattle ranch .
E. Mary Bell, P ri. Ed. ' 19, and Charles Albro
we re married, Novem ber 22, at Davenport,
Iowa. Mrs. Albro taught in the schools at
Washington and Waterloo, Iowa, and Seattle,
Wash. Since 1930 she has been employed as
secretary to one of the executi ves of th e Morton
Salt Company in Chicago, Ill. Mr. a nd M rs.
Albro will live in Minneapoli s, Minn.
M. Helen Bishop, El. '36, and Thomas H.
Lewis were married August 14. Mrs. Lewis
taught in the Buchanan County sc hools and at
Palo, Iowa. They are now living at Shell sburg,
Iowa.
Inez M. Boies, Pri. '09, was married July 5
to Ralph E. Casey of Correction vill e, Iowa.
Mrs. Casey ta ug ht primary edu cation in th e
sc hools at Sioux City, Iowa, from 1915 to 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey a·r e at present li ving at
Corre cti onvi lle.
Patricia Bridge, K g .-Pri. '44, was ma rried to
Donald Krohmer, September 3, at K enwood,
Iowa. Mr s. Krohmer taught in th e g rade
sc hools at Northwood, Iowa. They are now
living at 1163 Harding Road, Des Moines 14,
Iowa, where Mr. Krohmer is employed by the
International Harvester Company.
Chief Petty Officer James H. Brolliar, B.S.
'30, was married to Arlene Dewey, July 31, at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa . They are livi ng in
Wi llia msburg, Va., where Officer Brolliar 1s
stationed.
Before entering the ser vice in 1942, he was
head of the industrial arts department in the
high school at F airfield, Iowa.
Barbara Jean Buck, Kg. -Pri. '45, was married
to John Kingman, June 23, in th e Methodi st
church at Collin s, Iowa. Mrs . Kin g man is
teaching in the Maxwdl schools while Mt.
Kin gman is se r ving in th e avy.
Bette Buck, B.A. '43, and Petty Officer
Roland L. Miller were married, November 12, at
Melbourne. Mrs. Miller has been instru ctor in
m usic in th e sc hools at Collins, Iowa, fo r the
past two years.
Alice Budlong, El. '42, and Clyde B. Coy ner
were married November 11 at Algo na, I owa.
Mrs. Coyner taught in th e sc hool s at Co nrad
and Manly, Iowa, befo re enlistin g in the
WAVES in July, 1944. Following her disc harge,
Mr. and Mrs. Coyner will live in Miami, F la.
Eloise Busching, El. '37, was married to Sgt.
Lawrence J . Kline, Augu st 22, at Stan wood,
Iowa. Before her marriage, M r s. Klin e taught
seve ral yea r s in the sc hoo ls a t Clarenc e. I owa.
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E. Jeanne Buthman, Kg.-Pri. '45, was married
to Pv t. Willia m J. Holden, A ug ust 2, at S ioux
City, Iowa. M r s. H olden is continuing teachin g
at Alta , Iowa, while Pvt. Holden is in service.
F irst L ieutenant Loring Carl, student '39-'42,
and Ro sa lie Downing were married August 4,
1943, at the post chapel at Orlando Air Base,
Orlando, Fla. They are now living at 2421
Olive, Cedar Fall s, w hile Lieutenant Carl is
again attend in g Teachers College.
Lieutenant Carl entered th e Army Air Force
in September, 1942, and was overseas from
Janu ary, 1944, to Septem ber, 1945. He saw
action in England, France, Belgium , and German y as a photo interpreter with a photo
r econna isan ce squadron.
Lois Irene Chaplin, B.A. '43, was married to
Cpl. Donald G. Robinson, September 1, at
Tyl er, Texa . For th e pas t two years Mrs.
Rob in o n ha s taught in the sc hools at Plainfield,
I owa.
M ildred Chapman, B.A. '40, was married to
Ran some Barry, Sep tem ber 24, at Williams,
I owa. Mrs. Barry ha been teaching m usic in
t he sc hoo l at Colo, Iowa . They are now living
in Irwin, Iowa.
First Lieutenant George G. Clark, student
'40-'43, and E lo ise Hansen were married
Novembe r 8 in th e F irst Presbyterian Church
in Cedar Fa ll s. They are li ving at 2503 Olive
Street, while L ieut enan t Clark is a senior
stu dent in mathematics at Teachers College and
on terminal leave from the A rmy Air Forces.
H e se rved as a fig hter pilot in the Europea n
th ea ter of ope ratio ns fo llowi ng his enlistment
in January, 1943, and wears th e Distin g uished
F lyin°· Cross, a presidential citatio n, and the
Air ifedal and Silver Oak Leaf Cluster.
Mrs. Clark atte nd ed Ca rl eton College, Northfi eld, Minn., a nd is now attending Teachers
Coll ege.
Jane E . Cotton, B.A. '38, and Gerald Palmer,
'35 -'37, were mar ri ed I ovember 27 at Waterloo.
Mr . Palmer received th e M.A. degree from th e
State ni vers ity of Iowa and has been teachin g
physical education in the Davenport sc hools.
Mr. Pa lmer received a n honorable discharge
after ervi ng fo ur yea rs in the European th eater
of ope ratio ns and is now associated with th e
Cotton's Food Store in Cedar Falls.
Bessie Dusanek, B.A. '4 1, was married t o
Gordon Powers, A ug ust 1, at Wyoming, Iowa.
They a1·e living on a farm near Custer, Mich.
Bernt Egenes, B.A. '27 was married to Katherin e Scrafford, A ug ust 5, at Webster City,
Iowa. Mr. Ege nes was a high sc hool instru ctor
in Iowa sc hool fo r six years before he entered
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th e service in 1942. He received his di scharge
in July, 1945, and is now operating a photography studio at Red Lodge, Iowa.
Lt. Gibson Eissman, student '38, was married
to L ila Pollock, A ugust 4, at Denison, Iowa.
Lt. Eissman has been in ser vice for th e past
fo ur years.
Sarah Jane Foley, B.A. '35, and H erb ert A.
Car tens were married, Au g ust 29, at Davenport, Iowa. Mrs. Ca r ten s tau g ht for several
years at th e I owa Soldiers' Orphans' Hom e and
erved for more than a yea r as ass istant airport
co ntroller wi th the Civil Aeronautics Admini stration a t Kan sas City, Mo., and Des Moines,
Iowa. Mr. a nd M r . Ca r stens are now li ving in
Davenport.
Darlene Fox, B.A . '45, a nd E n sig n Gerald
Leeman were ma rri ed, Aug ust 2, at J esup, Iowa.
Mrs. Leema n is primary instru ctor in th e
sc hools a t Keokuk, Iowa.
Doris Ilene Frantz, K g.-Pri. '40, was ma rried
to F rank Lump, Jr., Au 0 ust 24. P ri or to her
ma rria ge M r . L ump taught primary grades in
the chool s a t Colesburg and DeWitt, Iowa.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lump are li vi ng at 1745 Southwes t
Twenty-fourth Street, M iam i 33, F la.
Ruth Franzenburg, K g.-P ri . '41 , wa s ma rried
to Pfc. Do na ld A. Paul se n, September 9, a t Belle
P laine, Iowa. M rs. Pa ul en has tau g ht fo r the
past four yea r s in th e schools at Dunbar, Mo nticell o, and Boone, I owa. They ar e n@w living at
orth Cl inton Street, Iowa City, Iowa,
400
w here Mrs. Pa ul sen is teaching and Mr. Paulsen
is a med ica l student at the Sta te University.
Alvina J. Frieden, El. '3~, was married to
Harry L. chertzu of Coffeyville, Kan., October
20. Before joining the Red Cross in 1943, Mrs.
Schertz u taught at M itchell, Rudd , and Iowa
Fall s, Iowa. T hey are now living at 609 Beech
treet, Coffeyv ille.
Beverly Sue Gamer, Kg.-Pri. '45, wa married
to Pfc. Robert Silvers, Jul y 29, at Oskaloosa,
Iowa. M r s. Sil vers has been employe d in the
accountin g department of the J ohn Deere
Tractor Company in Waterloo.
Julia Garling, K g .-Ed. '25, ane Eugene
Tho rn e, Jr., were married, Septe mb er 16, at
Belvidere, Ill. Mrs. Thorne has bee n an instru ctor m E dison School, Waterloo. Mr.
Thorne was g rad uated from the sc hool of
journalism a t th e State University of Iowa and
is now managing editor of th e Waterloo Daily
Co urier. T hey are li ving at Walnut Court
Apa rtme nts, Waterloo.
Helene Gaskell, Kg.-Pri. '39, and J a mes E.
Gra ham were married August 31, in Los
Ange les, Cali f. Mrs. Graham taught in Iowa
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schools fo ur yea rs before going to Los Ange les
t o do secretarial work. Mr. and M r s. Graham
are now living in L os Angeles whe re Mr.
Graham is a warehouse superintendent.
Dorothy Mae Getchell, B.A. '33, an d Van R.
Crawford were married, November 30, in the
chapel of Central Union Church, Honolulu,
Hawa ii. They a re now living at 250 Beach
Walk, Honolul u, where Mr. Crawford is stationed as supervising electrician for gove rnment
Navy projects. Mrs. Crawford has been me di cal
secretary in the governmen t hospital at Ft.
Lewis, Wash., and she now has a similar position in Honolulu. She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. R. W . Getchell of Cedar Falls. Dr.
Getc hell is professor of chemistry at Teachers
College.
Eleanor Girken, Kg.-Pri. '41, was married to
Vincent H . Groff, Septembe r 6, at Charles City,
Iowa. Mrs. Groff has been teaching in the
public sc hools at Manly, Iowa, for the past
two years. They are living on a farm near
Curlew, Iowa.
Mrs. Patricia Wheeler Grant, B.A. '44, and
Sgt. Arthur M. Frieden were marriea, August
23, at Iowa Falls. Mrs. Frieden taught in the
junior high school at Sheffield, Iowa, last year.
Russell C. Guster, B.A. '40, and Peggy J.
Churchill of Vallejo, Calif., were married April
16. Mr. Guster served for four years with the
Navy and is now band director in th e schools
of Alcona, Iowa.
Kathryn Harlan, El. '45, was married to Sgt.
Virgil Clark, Aug ust 12, at Marshalltown, Iowa.
Mrs. Clark is teachi ng at Dinsdale, Iowa, while
her husband is in the service.
Helen Hart, Kg.-Pri. '42, and Arthur H.
Anderson were married November 22, at Mason
C ity, Iowa. Mrs. Anderson taught for two years
in Iowa schools a nd was firs t grade instructor
in schools at Denver, Colo.
Violet Hempstead, Kg. '31, was married to
Everett C. Garland, A ugust 26, at Fairfie ld,
Iowa. Mrs. Garland taught the past five years
in the sc hools at Ottumwa, Iowa. They are
living in Sumner, Iowa.
Esther Henderson, B.A. '42, and Hubert
Klin e were ma rried July 22, at Bloomfield, Iowa.
Mrs. Kline is teaching physical education,
healt h, a nd science in th e consolidated school at
Mediapolis, Iowa. They li ve on a fa r m near
Mediapolis.
Dorothy A . Hoeger, Kg.-Pri. '42, and J. F .
J ohnstone were married, Apri l 18, 1945. Prior
to her marriage, Mrs. Johnstone taught in th e
schools at F ernald an d Inwood, Iowa, a nd for
the past year was living 111 Chicago, Ill. Mr.
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and M rs. Johnstone are now li ving in Hawkeye,
Iowa.
Frances Humphrey, B.A. '3 1; M.A. '40,
Columbia University, was mar ried to Morris
Danielson, August 2, at Nevada, Iowa. Mrs.
Danielson taught primary edu cation in the
schools at Swea City an d Des Moines, Iowa,
and at Venz uela, South America. M r . Danielson
graduated from Lu th er College and is now
engaged in fa rming near Roland, Iowa.
Florence Jensen, B.A. '41, and Arturo
Figueroa of Yauco, Puerto Rico, were married
October 28, in San Francisco, Cali f. They are
now living a t 3023 Twenty-first Street, San
Francisco. Mrs. Figueroa g raduat ed from Northwestern University and for the pas t year has
been a music instructor at Hull, Iowa.
MiJ.dre4 M.. Jones, Kg.-Pri. '41 , was married
to Chief Petty Officer Carl Smith, October 3,
at Orchard, Iowa. Mrs. Smith is cou'tin uing
teac hing in the schools at Floyd, Iowa.
NG>rma Jorgensen, El. '43, was married to
Charles E. Stock, November 14. They are
livine- at Guthrie Center, Iowa. Prior to her
marriage, Mrs. Stock taught for two yea rs in
the schools at Redfield, Iowa.
Marguerite Kelly, B.A. '41; M.M. '42, No rthwestern l!fniversity, and Lt. Ernest Kyle were
married Octo~er 13 in Waterloo. Mrs. Kyle
taught music in the schools at Detroit, Mich.,
and later served as accompan is t in the deJ)artment of music at Teache rs College. She is now
employed in Chicago by the Midwest Opiera
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle are living at
5633 North Kenmore Avenue, Chica go 40, Ill.
Fern Kusel, El. '43, an d Cpl. Howard Taylor
were married August 10, at Dysart, Iowa. Mrs.
Taylor was employed in the offices of the Black
Hawk County Abs tract Company before her
marriage. She is now teachin g in the schools
at Dysart.
Helen Lehr, Kg.-Pri. '37, and Rodger L.
Altenhein were married November 8, at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Mrs. Altenhein has been teaching
first g rade in t he sc hools at Marion, Iowa.
Lt. Robert E. Ludtke, student, '38-'39, was
married to Billie Stutt, September 20, in Dallas,
Texas. T hey are living in Dallas while Lt.
Ludtke is stationed at Love Field.
Lois Luing, Kg.-Pri. '45, was married to
Elmer T. Cerka, November 22, at Melbourne,
Iowa. Prior to her marr iage, Mrs. Cerka tau ght
in the sc hools at Zearing, Rhodes, and State
Center, Iowa. They are now living in State
Center, where Mr. Ce rka is employed by the
Houghton Motor Company.
Arleyne M. Lundy, B.A. '41, and Myron A.
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Gilder leeve were matTied Novembe r 23, at
Nevada, Iowa. Mrs. Gildersleeve has tau g ht for
severa l years in Iowa sc hools and is now a
membe r of the high school faculty at Au relia,
Iowa.
Elizabeth Manus, stud ent '39-'40, an<il Norman
Dearborn, B.A. '44, were married Aug ust 19, in
NorthwooEI, I owa. Mr. Dearborn has bee n in
ser vice si nce March, 1943, and is now stationed
at Fort Snelling, Minn., for officers' training in
th e Japanese la111guage. They will li ve a t 2828
Hu mboldt Avenue South, Minneapolis, while
Mr. Dearborn is at Fort Snelling.
Harriett Marshall, El. '36, was married to
Norman Gross, and they now live at Milford,
Iowa . Prior to her marriage Mrs. Gross tau~ht
in th e schools at Thurman, :Belmond, and
Spence r, Iowa. She al so served as a stewardess
on Mid-Contin ental A irlines out of Kan sas City
for a year.
Liberty Mae Mattson, B.A. '29, was married
to A lb ert A. Allard, Septemb er 30. Prior to
her marriage Mrs. A llard taug ht in Gree ne
County, Iowa, and at Ve ntura. She taught for
seve ral year s at the Ezel Mission in Kentu cky,
and in the UniteGI States Indian schools at
L ower Brule, Fort Thompson, St. Francis,
O'Kreek, and Parmalee, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Allard are living on a farm
near ~ippcy, Iowa.
Lois Miller, B. A. '43 ; M.M. '44, Eastman
School of Mu sic, was married to Howard
Lawrence, stud ent '39-'41, August 25, at the
aval Re search Laboratory Chapel, Washingt on, D . C. Mrs. Lawrence has been in stru ctor
in violin at Ce ntral Washin g ton College of
Education, Ellen sburg, Wash. They are living
in Washington, D . C., wh ere Mr. Lawrence is
stationed with the Navy.
Elizabeth Mills, B.A. '36, wa s married t o
Selwyn L. Willey, September 30, in Spokane,
Wash. Mrs. Willey is a USO staff ass istant in
Spokan e. She forme rly tau g ht in Iowa sc hools.
Mr. Willey is a g raduate of Rive rside Military
Academy, Gainsville, Ga., and of th e U nited
States Coast Guard Academy. T hey wi ll live
in Los Angeles, Calif., fo llowin g Mr. Wi ll ey's
di sc harge from th e Army Air Forces.
Margaret Ann Miner, B.A. '45, wa s married
to Pfc. Max D . Oviatt, September 22. T hey are
living at 718 Illinois Aven ue South wes t, Huron,

S. D.
Myrna Missildine, B.A. '42, and John B.
Green, student '37-'40, were married Aug ust 25,
at Hansell, Iowa . :tlfrs. Gr een ha been t ea ching
social science at Allison, Iowa. They are li ving
in Ames, I@wa, where Mrs. Green is tea chi ng
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a nd M r. Green i co mpletin g an enginee rin g
co ur se.
Lucille Mitchell, K g. '39, was married Aug ust
11 , to Marion And erson. Mr . A nderso n tau g ht
in th e public sc hools at Olds, Iowa, for the past
ix years. They are living ia O ld s where Mr.
A nd er o n is engaged in business.
Marian A . M1uray, El. '42, was married to
Bob Ferguson, August 8. Mrs. Ferguson formerly taught in th e schools at Lana rk and
South B eloit, Ill. Mr. Ferguson, rece ntly discharged from th e Army A ir Forces, is attending
the State U ni ver sity of Iowa.
Betty O'Neill, El. '43, and S/ Sgt. Curtis C.
Philp were married, October 30, at Decorah,
Iowa . Mrs. P hilp is now employed at the James
Black Dry Good s Company, Waterloo, while
her husband is at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
awaiting disc harge.
Sadie G. Peterson, Rura l '35, was married
to Raym ond Erhardt, August 7, in the Little
Brown Church,
as hua. Mrs. Erhar-dt tatight
t~, e past yea r in Minnesota. They are now living
on a farm near Clermont, Iowa.
Betty Ruth Poole, Kg.-Pri. '43, was married
to Sgt . Orville Kern, October 1, at Shelby,
Iowa. T hey are living in Albuquerque, N. M.,
where Sgt. K ern is stationed. Mrs. Kern
fo rmerl y tau g ht in the Shelby Co nsolidated
Sc hool for th e past two years.
Rosamond L. Rathbone, B.A. '34, was married to Joseph H. Denman. Mr. Denman is a
graduate of University of Southern California
and is coach in Salt Lake City, Utah, high
school. Their address: 558 Cleveland Ave., Salt
Lake City 5, Utah.
Helen Adele Rasmussen, Kg.-Pri. '42, a nd
Sgt. J oh n J. Jen sen were married August l.
fr s. J en se n fo rm erl y taug ht at Sutherland,
I owa, and worked as electrical tester in Boeing
Aircraft Corporation, Seattle, Wash. She is
teaching fir st g rade in the sc hools at Charles
City this year.
Rachel G. Reimer, B.A. '45 , and Captain
Clifford H icks were married May 12. Mrs.
H icks will rece ive mai l addressed to 122 South
T enth Street, Marshalltown, Iowa.
Colette D. Reutter, El. '40, was married t o
S/ Sgt . E llis P. Sieme n. P ri or to her marriage
M r s. Siemen ta ug ht in th e sc hool s at Stanhope,
Cherokee, a nd State Ce nter, Iowa. They are
now living at Stratford, Iowa.
Florence Schlicher, Kg.-Pri. '42, was married
to Glenwood Long, machinist' s mate fir st cla s,
June 10, at Seattle, \i\Tash. Mr s. Lo ng is teaching at Ft. Madison, Iowa.
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Winifred Schrubbe, B.A. '36, and Orville
Deeds, B.A. '29; M.S. '38, State University of
Iowa, were married, September 2, at Decorah,
Iowa. Mr . Deeds ha s been teac hing in the
chools at farion, Iowa. They are now living
in Cedar Rapids, where Mr. Deed s is an instructor in Franklin High School.
Venita R. Skinner, El. '38, and Lt. Richard
I. Gray were married, February 25, 1945. Previous to her marriage Mrs. Gray taught in the
chools at Altoona and Des Moines, Iowa . They
are now living at 3 Pratt Street, lashua, Iowa.
Carol Sheldon, B.A. '42, was married to
Howard K. Foley, Jr., September 1. Mrs. Foley
took g raduate work at orthwestern University
a nd taught music in the schools at Dunkerton,
Iowa, and Akron, Ohio, before joining the staff
of the Goodyear ynthetic Rubber Corporation
as stati ti cia n. Mr. Foley is a chemist at the
Goodyear Corporation, Akron.
Alice Smoley, B.A. '45, and Everett Franck
were married, September 20, in Waterloo. They
are living on a farm near Aurora, Iowa. Prior
to her marriage Mrs. Franck taught in the
school at Downer Grove, Iowa, for three
years.
Maurine Jane Spurbeck, B.A . '45, was married
to Lt. A. C. Scurlock, November 23. They are
li ving at 4629 Hillside Road, ortheast, \ iVashington 19, D. C.
Erma Stainbrook, Kg.-Pri. '42, was married
to Flight Officer Francis L. Wallace, June 12.
Prio r to her marriage Mrs. Wallace tau g ht
primary 0 -rades at Brandon, Iowa. She is now
in structor in second g rade in the schools at
Vinton, Iowa.
Annabelle Marie Sutton, El. '40, and T / Sgt.
Delbert H. Owen were married, A ugust 18.
Mr . Owen is living at ,[aquoketa, Iowa, while
her husband is serving with th e Army Air
Forces.
Inez Thompson, B .A. '38, and S/ Sgt. Marlin
J. Scherzinger were married, September 22, a t
Mad i on, \iVi s. Mrs. Scherzinger taught at
Lakewood School in Madison for th e past
eve ral yea r . Mr. Scherzinger is a gradua te of
th e U niversity of Kansas and is a ce rtified
public accountant. They are living in fadison.
Helen Till, El. '38, was married to Maurice
Dooly, September 12, at Des Moines, Iowa.
They are livin g at 1506 East inth Street, Des
Moines. Prior to her marriage fr . Dooly
taught for seve ral years in Iowa public chools.
Sgt. Wayne Van Deest, B.A. '37, wa married
to Corrie Risbrudt, September 22, in Minneapolis, Minn. Mr . Van Deest attended the Un i-
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versity of Minne o ta and i now livin g in
Minneapolis, whi le g t. Van Dee t i statio ned
at Camp Grant, Il l.
E . Winson Wallace, B.A. '40, and Cpl. Ellery
Temple were married, June 18, in Chabua, India,
where Mr . Temple was se rving with th e Red
Cross.
he taught at Morning Sun, Iowa,
before join ing the Red Cross in May, 1943.
She se rved ten months in North Africa and
eight months in India. While her hu sband is
still in service he is living with her parent at
533 Reed, Waterloo.
Wilma Walters, B.A. '39, and Jay R. Johnson,
B.S. '35, were married, Augu st 4, at Des Moines,
Iowa. Mrs. John so n taught com mercial education in Ma1·shalltown, Iowa, and mo t re ce ntly
tauaht in a war trninin g program at American
In titute of Bu in ess, D e Moine s. fr. John o n
wa s rece ntl y d ischarged from th e armed forces ,
and is now stat e sup erv isor of di stributive
ed ucation with th e Department of Public
In stru ction, Des Moines.
Mable Welch, B.A . '38, and Cpl. James Smith
were married, July 29, at Gulfport Chapel,
Gu lfport, ,[i . fr s. Smith taught for the past
two years in Sioux Falls, S. D.
Phyllis May Welch, Kg.-Pri. '45, and Richard
Wiechman were married, October 14. · Mr.
Wiechman wa r ece ntly di scharged from the
avy, and th ey are living at Tourist Court No.
26, Ame s, Iowa, where Mr. Wiechman is
attending I owa State College.
Darlene Lorna Westerman, El. '43, was
married to Lt. Thomas Carpenter, Jul y 20. Mrs.
Carpenter formerly tau g ht at Stanley and
Clarinda, Iowa. She is now a bookkeeper in
a bank at Columbu s, Ga., while Lt. Carpenter
is se rving overseas.
Lt. Robert B. Wiley, student '42-'43, was
married to Maxi ne Anderson, September 13, at
Sioux City, Iowa. Lt. Wiley recently return ed
from the South Pacific where he served fo r
eight month as navigator on a B-24.
Mabel M. Youngblut, J. C. '27, was marr ied to
Nick J. Slater, October 3, at Hazelton, Iowa.
Mrs. Slater is living in Oran, Iowa , where she
has been postmistress for th e pas t seven years.
Mr. Slater is an engineer and i now located
at Corozal, Ca na l Zone.
Patricia York, K g.-Pri. '43, and Dav id ~cMicken were married, J uly 29. Mrs. McMicke n
formerly taugh t in Peterson and Durant, Iowa.
They are now living at 947¾ \iVest Seventh
Street, Los Angeles, 44, Calif.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Badger (Ruth Eleano1·
Brouillet, B.A. '40 ) announce the birth of a son
John Charles, October 1. They have a dau g hte;
born in Ap ril, 1944. fr s. Badger and children
live at 110 South Booth Street, Dubuque, Iowa,
avy.
while Mr. Badger is serving with the
Sgt. and Mrs. John Beebee (Naom i Jewell),
B.A. '36 a nd B.A. '33, respectively, announce
the birth of a son, John, September 29. Mrs.
Beebee is living at 1303 Washington Street,
Cedar Falls, while Sgt. Beebee is with the A rm y
overseas. Prior to her marriage Mrs. Beebee
taught in the schools at Goodell, Jesup, and
Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Botten (Edna Bryngelson , R ura l '28) are the parents of a daughter,
Linda 1 ell ene, born February 9, 1945. They
ha ve an older child, Richard, 8, and are living
at Dunbar, Iowa. Prior to her marriage Mrs.
Botten taught in the rural school s of Marshall
County.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Calkins (Marilynn
Nolan, E l. '43) are the parents of a da ughter,
Cynthia Janet, born April 27, 1945. At present
Mrs. Calkins is a receptionist in the office of
the registrar at Teachers College, while Mr.
Calkins is in military ervice.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Donnan Fiester, B.S. '35;
niversity of Iowa, announce
M.A. '38 State
the birth of a son, Alan Richard, Sep tember 14,
at Lake Forest, Ill. This is their second child.
A daughter, Sheryl Lee, is now 5 years old.
Mr. F iester is head of the department of
indu trial arts at the high school at Lake Forest.
H e previou ly was instructor in manual arts in
th e sc hool s at Randalia, Iowa City, and Ottumwa, Iowa. During the past summer he served
a s a process engineer on a National Defense
Research Council project at The Tec hn ological
In stitute of orthwestern University Evan ston
Ill. The research was made in nav~I aviation'.
Lt. and Mrs. Don H. Howard (Lucetta Rose
Coo k, Kg.-Pri. '37) are the pa rents of a daughter, Nancy, born in May, 1945, at Tewport,
R. I. Mrs. Howard and daught er have been
li,·in g with her parents at 412 Reber, \,Vaterloo,
whil e Lt. Howard is w it h the avy. Before her
marriage Mrs. Howard tau g ht in the chools
at Att ica, Lamont, Swea City, and Monticello,
I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. Jeffery (Helen I.
L o ng, Pri. '29) are the parents of a daughter,
Ga il Loree, born Jun e 14. They ha ve another
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dau g hter, Jani ce Kay, 4. Their addre ss is 2603
· orth Cotner Boulevard, Lincoln, Neb .
Mr. and Mrs. George D . Lathrop (Dorot hy
Calderwood, B.A. '40 ) are the pa rents of a
daughter, 1ancy Dee, born February 24, 1945.
Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Calderwood taught
at Marion, Iowa, and Spri ngfield, Ill. Th ey are
now living at 104 North Thirtee nth treet, Mars halltown, where Mr. Lathrop is empl oyed by
the Sawyer Biscuit Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Letson ( Dotha 11.
D etrick), B.A. '27 a nd B.S. '31, re pectively,
announ ce the birth of a daughter, Su an Teresa,
October 9. They al so have a son, George, born
O ctober 14, 1944. Mr. and Mr . Letson and
c hildren are living at 1604 Prospect, Webster
City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Littrell, B.A. '35,
announce the birth of a so n. Robert Craig, Jul y
21, at Sioux City, Iowa. This is their second
son. Mr. Littrell had been employed as instructor for Ai r Cadets at Morningside College,
Sioux City, for the pa t two years. He is now
instructor in mathematics at Stephens College,
Col umbia, Mo.
Lt. and Mrs. H. F. McCoy (B'Ann Heron,
Kg.-Pri. '39) are the parents of a daughter,
B' Ann Breeze, born June 17. Mrs. Mc Coy
writes, " We expect her to be the third generation of 'Teachers College Breezes' as she is
named after Marjorie Breeze Erickson (now
Mrs. Roy E. Cross of Chevy Cha se, Md.) whom
I met there in '38. She, in turn, wa named for
Breeze Haycock, Kg.-Pri. ' 14, (now Mr s. Reedy
of San Demis, Calif.) who was a friend of her
mother' s at Teacher College."
M r . McCoy and daughter are li vi ng at 704
Park Aven ue, Galena, Ill., while Lt. M cCoy is
o n duty with the Naval Reserve in China.
Ensign and Mrs. Charles Sayre (Kathleen
Rieb e, B.A. '40) an noun ce the birth of a son,
Charles Michael, July 26. Mrs. Sayre is living
with her parents at 2510 College Street, Cedar
Fall s, while her hu sband is serving with the
Navy. Prior to her marriage she was home
economics in structor in the school s at Cambria
and Sigourney, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall Shaw, B.A. '40,
ann ounce the birth of twin dau g hter , Marie
There e and Miriam Close, Jun e 19, 1945. They
are living at P ocahonta s, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther S. Watson (Mill icent
Virginia Thomp son, K g .-Pri. '42 ) are th e
parents of a dau g hter, Mary Mabelle, born
February 19, 1945. T hey are living at 141
Thirty-third ~tr ee t, Southeast, Cedar Rapid s
I owa.
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Lou P. Barrett, El. '79, B.Di. '81, M.Di. '01,
died February 11 at Staples, Minn. She had
taught in various schools in Iowa and Minnesota
and in Chicago, Ill. In 1932 she retired after
serving 29 years as elementary principal of the
schools at Brainerd, Minn., completing a total
of 52 years in the school room.
Mrs. Lizetta Cassiday Hunter, student '86-'87,
died September 9, 1944, at Spencer, Iowa. News
of her death was reported by a nephew, Burl
J. Haight, one of the seven Haight brothers
who attended Teachers College from 1905 to
1916. Mr. Haig ht has been employed at Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif., fo r the past
18 years.
Lucy E. Plummer, B.S. '90, died September
29 in Los Angeles, Calif. Miss Plummer moved
to California in 1922 after serving for one year
as assistant librarian at the Cedar Falls Library.
The Reverend Osmond Johnson, B.Di. '92,
died September 29 at his home in Newark, Ill.
Th e Reverend Mr. Johnson was ordained in
1896 and served as a minister in the Lutheran
churches at Superior and Waterford, Wi s. ;
Blooming Prairie and Bemidji, Minn., and
Millbrook and Plano, Ill. He retired in 1939
and had since lived in Newark. Surviving are
his wife, three daughters, and a son.
Samuel Younkin, B.Di. '93, M.Di. '94, died
O ctober 11 at his home in Spokane, Wash. Mr.
Younkin was a flori st in Spokane for 40 years
until retirement in 1944. Surviving are his wife
and a daughter, Mrs. John Colyn of Orting,
Wash.
Mary C. Dougherty, B.Di. '01, died November
6 in Cedar Falls. Her teaching service included
work in the primary grades in the Cedar Falls
public schools until 1923. She then took advanced work at Columbia Teachers College
and was primary supervisor in the River Rouge,
Mich., schools until retirement in 1941.
Randolph E. Scott, B.Di. '01, and B.S. '09,
University of Chicago, died July 10, at the
home of his sister, Amy Scott Donly, in Eagle
Grove, Iowa. From 1901 to 1910 he taught
at Lester, Renwick, Superior, Dakota City,
and Lyons, Iowa, and at Reno, Nev. Since
March, 1910, he had taught advanced mathematics in the Central High School, St. Louis,
Mo.
Edward Gepson, M.Di. '05, and A.B. '07,
State University of Iowa, died June 16, 1945,
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at his home in Omaha, eb. Afte r serving for
a short while as principal and supe rintendent of
schools at Glidden, Iowa, he joined the teaching
staff of the Omaha public schools. For the last
25 years he served as principal of the Kellom
elementary school, and had retired just two
weeks before his death.
During World War I Mr. Gepson was
engaged in YMCA service in France.
H e is survived by his wife; two children, Lt.
J ohn M., Nava l Reserve, and Jean; and two
grandchildren.
Edith M. Fischer, M.Di. '06; B.A. '08, State
University of Iowa, died November 9 at her
home in Turin, Iowa. Miss Fischer began
teaching high school science in the Des Moines,
Iowa, public schools in 1909 and retired in 1941.
She tauo-ht in Logan and Boone, Iowa, · prior
to going to Des Moines. Since her retirement,
she had lived in Arizona and California.
Gertrude Decker, Public School Music, '07,
died January 29, 1944, at Mason City, Iowa,
where she had made her home for 40 years.
Miss Decker taught for a short time in the
public schools of Iowa, but devoted most of
her life to Y.W.C.A. work. She was one of
th e founder s of the Mason City association,
and at the time of her death left an endowment to help develop Y.W.C.A. programs in
rural areas and small communities in Iowa.

Mrs. Joseph H. Hamilton (Florence L.
Shelby), B.D i. '09, died August 23 at Mason
City, Iowa. Mrs. Hamilton had taught from
1901 to 1917 in schools at Chamberlin and
Mitchell, S. Dak.; Sheridan, Wyo.; and Sioux
City, Iowa. She is survived by her husband of
102 Linden Drive, Mason City; a daughter,
Helen ; and two sons, Joseph and John, both
in the army.
Jessie Aitchison, Pri. '12, and B.A : '31,
University of Chicago, died April 2, 1945, in
Cedar Falls where she had been living since
1940. Miss Aitchison had served for 25 years
as primary grade teacher in public schools at
Oelwein, Tipton, and Des Moines, Iowa. Surviving is her sister, Alison, M.Di. '03, who has
been on social science department staff at
Teachers College since her graduation.
Mrs. Jay Duvall (Dora M. Robbins), Director of Physical Education '16; B.A. '24, State
University of Iowa, died November 21 at her
home in Roswell, N. M. Following her graduation she served as director of high school
physical education at Peoria, Ill., and at Roswell.
Two sons, Alfred, 17, and Stanton, 16, and a
sister, Laura Robbins, B.A. '26, survive.
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By E. W. Goetch, Directo r, C ollege Placement Burea u
Teac her supp ly and tea cher dema nd ar e
la rge ly dete rmin ed by th e numb er o f coll eo-e
Ta du a tes wh o eac h yea r enter the teac hin g
profession, by th e numb er o f po ition s which are
to be filled each year, and by the number of
teac her s wh o annuall y leave the profession.
in ce all main sources for available teachers
have bee n largely drain ed, th e prese nt teacher
sho rta o-e is likely to co ntinu e throu g h the 19461947 chool yea r. Wives of return ed ervice men
who ha ve bee n teac hin g are lea vin g their posit io ns and are interes ted in es tablis hing or
re-es tabli shin g homes. Man y teac hers are
marryi ng returned se rvice men and are leavin g
th eir present teac hin g positions also.
I ubli c sc hool sup erintend ents and other
employin g officials s how a co ntinu ed interes t
in obtaining teachers who are g raduates of the
Iowa State Teachers College. During the past
fiv e yea r s, a total of 27,471 calls have been
receive d by the college placement bureau. These
ca ll s ca m e from eve ry co unty and practically
every town in Iowa as well a s from all of the
forty-eight states, territories, and from seve ral
forei 0·n countri es. During thi same period,
5,157 placements were mad e in all of the 99
Iowa counti es, rep rese ntin g 704 town s and cities,
and in 35 states, and three foreign countrie s.
Inva riabl y, wh en a g radua te of the Iowa State
Teache1·s College applies for a teac hin g position,
the employin g sup erintend ent req ue ts th e colle0·e place m ent burea u to supply him with
officia l confid entia l credential s in behalf of th e
g ra du a te, eve n th oug h the bureau did not notify
th e app lica nt of the position. Many fo rm er
g ra duate w ho hav e atta in ed out ta ndin g teaching ucce s have failed to obtain advancements
when oppo rtuniti es ca me to th em beca u e th ere
we re no avai lab le officia l credential on fil e in
th eir beha lf with the bureau. The Iowa State
Teac her Co ll ege, throu g h it ce ntrali zed placem nt burea u, is intere ted in eve ry one of it
teach ing a lumnu s a nd alumna in helping th em
ob tain th e type of positions fo r which th ey a re
wo rth y of co nsiderati o n. Regi stration with th e
colleo-e placeme nt bureau should be renewed
every two or three yea r s and should be broug ht
up-to-date whenever th e registrant wishes to
be placed on th e active li st fo r teacher placeme nt. Th e bur ea u s hould al so be kept in fo rm ed
by a lumni a to their prese nt teachino- locati ons
a nd a s to th eir intere ts in opportuniti es for

ach·a nce ments. A ll reo-istra ti on with th e bureau
should be completed before March I so a s to
g ive th e office staff suffi cient tim e to compi le
th e official co nfid ential credential s in behalf of
th e registrant. All direc t and indirect placement
se rvice are fre e to th e re 0·istrant. A ll registratio ns are good for one year from th e date
that th e fee was paid.
It is th e policy of th e Iowa ~tate Teachers
College Placement Burea u not to mail official
confid ential credentials in behalf of its registrants directly to commercial teachers' a ge ncies
or oth er teacher placement burea us or teac her
placement divisions which have headquarters
in Iowa. Should the registrants of th e Iowa
State Teachers College place m ent bureau desire
to affiliate with commercial teac hers' a 0 ·encies
or placement bureau s or teac her placem ent divi sions within the state, th e college burea u will
make official recommendation s and mail credential s directly to the uperintendents in behalf
o f th e e reg istrants wh ose name s were g iven to
employing officials by commercial agencie and
by other state placement bureaus or teac her
placement divisions. Reg istrant who desire to
affiliate with tea cher placement a ge ncies of
burea us located in other states for the purpose
of obtaining notices of vacancies outside of Iowa,
th e coll ege placement burea u will mail o ffi cial
recomm enda tion s in behalf of these reg i trants
directly to th e agency or agencies with which
th ey a re affiliated. For this se rvice, th e comm ercia l age ncy is cha rged a fee of tw enty-f ive
cents.
College
·whil e th e Iowa Stat e Teac her
placeme nt burea u rece ives noti ces of practicall y
a ll o f th e vaca ncies in I owa, its se r vices are
a l o ex tend ed to oth er ta tes in th e interest of
our 0Tad ua tes who hav e rendered se rvi ces to
Iowa and wh o beca u. e o f climatic co nditi on ,
health , a nd fo r oth er reaso ns desire to teac h in
oth er loca tion s D ur ing the 17 yea rs of teacher
placeme nt ervi ces throu g h th e prese nt ce nt1·a li zed placem ent bur au, more tha n 16,000
of its regi trants ha ve been placed into new
teac hin o- positions. T he fine cooperation whi ch
ha been received fr om th e thousands of teac hin o· a lumni and fo rm er stud ent has g iven th e
placemen t bureau of th e Iowa State T t achcrs
Coll eo·e national recogni tio n fo r efficient teac her
place ment se rvi ces to it s registra nts, to th e st~te,
an 1 to th e nation.

Drop a note of news to your Alma Mater.

Let your friends know where

you are, what you are doing.

